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j
PreSident Marcos, now on a state
VISit to Japan, was SeelOi' a six-day
postponement. trom October 18 to
October 2( the spQkesman said
ThiS was to aive time tor a pra.
posed PaCific commuOlcations satel·
hte, due to be launched by the
UOlted States, to get mto operation.
It Will release commumcations trom
the conference Site at Ba&tdo. 150
miles from MaOlla. and facilitate
press coverage
Phll1ppmes Foreign Secretary
NatcIso Ramos spent Sunday con-
tacting other nations due to attend
the seven·nation conferenee--the
US, South V,etnam, South Korea,
Auslralia, New Zealand and Thai.
land
In Wellinllton, New Zealand
Prime Minister Keith Holyoake said
a postponement would make it dim•
cult (or him to attend, but he had
not yet made n decision. He had
been expected to open hIs party's
general election: campaJgn after at.
lending the summit conference.
In Canberra, a spokesman tor
Australian Prime MInister Harold
Holt sa~: "Whetber the date I.
convenient or not. tJJ,e Prime Minis-
ter would probably still iro."
disorders and promised to tree the
remalmng 50 monkB held soon
In Tokyo, a Philiplno spokesman
saId Pre,Sldent Ferdinand Marcos
wants to postpone the coming VIet-
nam summit conference near ManUa
to ensure world-wIde publicity for
its decisions throueh a communJca~
hans satellite
Thousands Greet
Sunay In Tehran
TEHRAN. Oct. J. (Reuter).-
Thosands of cheenng Iranians and
a 21-gun salule yesterday greeled
TurkIsh Prestdenl Cevdel Sunay
when he flew in for an offiCial five·
day vosil 10 Iran
The Sbab of Iran and Empress
Farah headed a lop-level welcoming
party at the airport.
Iraman PrIme MI01ster Arnie
Abbas Hoveida, Cabinet Mimsters,
security and service chiefs were in·
eluded in the welcoming party.
Iranian and Turkish flags lined
the route as President Sunay, ae·
companied by lbe Shah and Empress,
drov.e in the Imperial limousme to
Tehran's maJO square.
There, the mayor of Tehran pre-
sented lbe Turkish leader wllb a
golde. key 10 Ibe clly. President
Sunay IS accompanied by his wife
and a 32-member parly.
Later Sunday night, the Sbah and
Sunay held a prlvale meeting fol-
lowing a sumptuous welcomlOg ban·
quet 10 the old sectlon of Gulistan
palace.
i\ high ranking court source 88.1d
they discussed ··maUers dealing
with regional peace, internatIOnal
affairs and further cooperation bet-
ween their two countries,"
During the banquel, lbe Shab re-
fe'rred to the close cooperation bet·
ween tbe two countries under
CENTO.
He saId thiS cooperation would
"undoubledly not only help Inter-
nattonal peace and stabIlity but will
make Iran and Turkey centres of
peace, stablhty and progress"
northern officer LleutenJlllt·Col""
nel Yakubu Gowon took over the
country and the Hausa began til.
take thetr revenge.
All contact was lost with Kana
airport in northern Nigeria. after
reported shooting there Satur-
d~y night, a (BOAC) spokesman
saId Sunday.
BOAC and Nigerian airways
had cancelled all flights' into the
C1ty and London-Lagos f1ighta
were overflying Kano, he added.
Trouble, it Was said, started be-
cause of seating shortages on a
Nigeria airways flight from Kano
tc Lagos. "I understand troops
opened fire and wounded at least
one passenger, the BOAC spokes-
man said.
A Seoba officer was reported
to have flown from the northern
capital of Kaduna to try to bring
the troops under control. Efforts
were beng made to confine the
mutmous troops to barracks
Vlolence reported from Kano
Came after calm had apparently
returned to the north, following
communal clashes earlier in the
week which had left an estimat-
ed, 150 dead in several centres
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can Marinest infhctinl: moderate
cBsualUes.
Bad weather limited air strIkes
over North Vietnam but a U.S
spokesman said navy supersonic \Uf-
cralt destroyed six I81ltl-alrcraft gun
sites and succesalulJy attacked a
brldlle and railway yard 35 miles
(58 km) south 01 HanoI.
He said one F-I05 ThWlderchJel
was shot down Saturday, brlnelng
the total ot U,S aircraft loat over
the North to 389.
A rescue hel~copter picked up the
pilot 01 an F-4 Phantom shot down
by lbe North VIetnamese Thursday
He had spent II hours hiding up a
tree.
Meanwhile, hopes tor reconcllia·
tion between the moderate and
militant wtogS of South Vietnam's
Unified Buddhist Church appeared
bleak Sunday with the flare-up 01
a dispute between three 01 the
church's leaders,
Tbe dispute came tn a bead wben
the moderate Chairman of the
Buddhist lnstltute lor Secular
atralrs, Thlch Tam Cbau, accepled
the return by the eovernment of the
church's national paioda seized by
trqops alter Buddhist rIots last June.
Militant BuddhIst leaders Thich
Trl Guang, who recently ended a
10<klay .protest tast, and TbIch
Phap Trl, Tam Cbau's deputy,
claltned the decision to accept lbe
return at the PlllIoda had been made
wllbout consullinll the. Church
Council.
EarUer Sunday the 1I0vernment
released II Buddhist monks Im-
prIsoned tor their part in the June
Cyclone Kills 35
In,E. Pakistan
DACCA, East Pakislan, OcL 3,
(Reuler).-Tbe dealb loll on the
cyclone--ravaged coast of East Pak.-
Islan rose to 35 lasl OIght as fuller
delails of Saturday's devaslallon be-
gan to trIckle in.
Unofficial reports say lbe loll
may rise to hundreds as reports
come from districts where commu-
nications have been cut by the
storm.
No news bas yet come 10 from
some 30 offshore Islands wllb a tolal
population of 1,600,000 m lbe norlh-
east of Bay of Bengal wbich were
baltered by 100 mile-an-hour wmds.
Devastation was feared to be
worst in lbe low-lying islands wesl
of Chitlagong whose mhabllants-
malDly fishermen and thell' families
-always bear lbe brunt of the pe.
riodic cyclones wbich sweep lhc Bay
of Bengal.
Nothing has yet been heard from
a wiirsJijp 'Nhfch 'set ouf -for thi!
islands last nigbt wilb food and me-'
dlcines.
Today two helicopters Bew off
from Chittagong to try and find oul
what haa happened on lhc islands.
The cyclone has left 10,000 pe<>-
pIc on lbe mainland homeless.
The cyclone tS lbe second catas-
lrophe to hit Pakislan in one monlb.
Floods al lbe end of August caused
WIdespread devaslanon.
Bul Ratlway Minister Sullan
Ahmad claImed Sunday lbal early
warnlDg of lbe cyclone had at least
ffilD1rnJsed the damage.
According to on ASSOCIated
Press despatcb about 300 people
are reported to have died.
Hundreds were misslnr and some
observers teared the death toll
would reach tour figures
The report noted officIals said
that, in the coastal area and the
offshore islands, 85 per cent of the
houses had been destroyed and 60
per cent 01 all ,cattle killed
300 Die As Tribal Violence
Flares Again In Niger.a
. LAGOS,. oct. 3, (Reuter).-
Mutinous troops and rampaging mobs of clvUlaDS roamcd In the
northern Nigerian city of Kano Sudllay night and Monday, kI1I.
Ing at least 300 people In a savage out break of Inter·trlbal vlo·
lence,
Clashes in northern Nigena m
which at least 300 people are re-
ported dead again highlight the
Intense tribal rivalries wblcb
have ravaged the West African
state sinCe It gained independence
from Britain In 1960.
This weekend's riots were bet-
ween the northern Hausa and
the eastern Ibo trlbeamen-but
they could easily have been caus-
ed by some different tribal con-
flict.
When anny officers staged a
coup last January and installed
tbo General Irons! as bead of a
federal military government,
several senior Hausa officers
were killed and the Hausa tribe
thought of themselves as Vlctirns
of the Jlew regime.
in a later anny revolt, m July,
,.
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US Flying Hbrsemen Swoop Into Battle With
Viet Cong, Claim 85 Guerrillas Killed
SAIGON, Oct. 3, (Reuter).-He1I-
copter~bome AmerIcan troops yeJr
lerday killed 85 Nnrth Vietnamese
and Viet Cong guerrJllas 10 a three-
hour battle about 300 miles (483
km) north 01 here, the U.S. MIlI-
lary Command reported last nilIht.
I The spokesman said men tram the
1st Alr Cavalry Division, the "lIytnll
horsemen," were on routine heli-
copter patrols when they saw about
300 Viet Conll troops In a vallet.
The helicopters landed on a hillj
from where the jJoldlers attacked,
kllhng al leasl 65 The Americana
sutTered light casualties, the spokes--
man saId
Three helicopters were brought
down by ground fire, Some 50 miles
(80 kms) to the south, the spokes-
man said, American troops bad Irea-
cued 23 South Vietnamese tram a
prison CBI1lP, the second dIscovered
,In a lorlhight ,
In the south Sunday, Viet Cong
mined and sank a South Vietnamese
landing craft With an unkonwn
number Of men aboard in the main
shippIng cllannel 35 miles (56 km)
lsoutheast of Saieon.
The U S. spokesman said that the
Viet Cong mined another South
Vietnamese boat ID the Mekohg
,delta One of the crew was reported
. missing
. MeanwhIle, United States air and
ground forces kept up theIr attacks
lIn and south nl the deailUtarf"'¥!
~one separating North and South
:VIetnam.
Entrenched No~ Vietnamese .
troops, just south of ~ zone, yes--
terday ambushed a patrol 01 Amerl-
I •
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Nursing Seminar
KABUL, Oct, 3, (Bakhtar).-
Mrs. Fahlma Arsah.. Nursing Ad-
visor 10 Ihe Minislry of Public
Heallh, len KTibul yesterday for
Moscow for a 'one-week nursIDg
semlnar held under the auspjces of
lhe World Health Organtsation.
90 Families Of Italian
Bees Arrive
KABUL. Oct J, (Bakhtar).-
Nmety famIhes of hallan bees ~have
been Imporled by the M mlstry 01
Agnculture and IrngatJon to Im-
prove and populanse better quahties
of bees 10 the country_
The bees will be sent later 10 the
wIDler 10 Js1alabad, KhwaJa Abdul
Rauf, Director ()f Bees Department
ID the Ministry, said.
Itahan bees have given good re-
sults in AfghaOlstan
Two bees centres have been (IS--
lablished ID Khosl and Baghlan and
Ihey have been working weU, he
said,
Some farmers have been bUYlOg
bees from these centres. .... ~
H R H PrInce Ahmad Shah gives a present to a child
during yesterday's ChUdren's Day celebration. See story
page 3, (Kabul Times Photo).
Sidky Discusses' Plans To Give
Helmand, A Daily Newspaper
BOST, Oct. 3, (Bakhtar),-
Mohammad Osman ~ky, MInister of Information and Culture,
yesterday visited the printing prC!is, the Bakhtar agency omce,
and the publicity department of -':elmand province here.
The Mmister exchanged vIewstory 'and, accompanied by Gover-
with lhe Governor of Hehnand, rior Safi, partIcipated 10 the
Moham~ad HashIm Saft, on the li:htldren's Day celebrations.
expansIOn of The. Helmand the ',Sldky conveyed the good wis.
prov1O.ct~1 penodlcal,. and ~e hes of His Majesty the King and
posslbIltty of making It a daily. ll\xplltined the refonn program'
HOST LIBRARY lJIe of Prune Minister Maiwand-
Af h h f lii;al to a gathering of the elders,ter .c ~ngmg t e name . a .offiCIals, and people of the city.
the pubhc library of the provmce ! Afterwards th Ministe
to the Bast Library;· th.e MIhi'l, ilected tl1e S6udeCastle, ~d'"B':t
ter exchanged Vlews Wlth. the Arch and some other historical
Gove~or on the cOnstruct.IOn of monument and gave instructions
a bUlldmg to house the library, to the provmc1al director of in-
a museu,:,_;and a threatre. fonnation and culture on further
The Muuster late . mspected steps to preserv th _
the carpentry and 'laOldary fac- ments e ese monu
, The Mmlster carne to Bost from
Kandahar. On the way to Bost
be Inspected Sarpuza and the
Ashoka mscriptton there. The
Minister gave mstructions to
Shahl Bai Mustamandl, of the
,Kabul MuSelIDl, and G. M. Aba·
WI, dtrector of the Kandahar in-
formation and culture centre, on
steps to preserve It
LANGUAGE CENTRE
On Saturday evening Sldky in-
augurated a Gl!nnan language
centre tn Kandahar. Volunteers
from the Federal Republic of
Gennany wtll teach at the cen-
tre
The Mln1ster spoke of the fn.
endly relations between Afgha-
(Cont'd on page 4)
More WHO' Funds For.
Child Care Here'
KABUL, Oct. 3, (Bakhtar).-
Dr. Abdul Rahman Haklmi, De-
puly Minisler of Public Health who
had gone to Deihl 10 parlicipale 'n
a one-week W.H.O. regtonal confe-
rence, returned to Kabul yesterday.
Hakimi said the conference ap-.
proved an increase m lbe budget for
child and mother ""re in Afghams-
tan.
Haklmi saId he had laid lbe con-
ference thaI he hoped W.H.O. would
belp in assiSliIJS Afghanislan' in pro·
vJ$lon of drinking water. l;Ie also
SUJl&csted lbat a trachoma cenlre "e
eslabUshed in Kandahar.
The conference studied ways to
collect statistics on Infecllous dis-
eases such as .malaria find smallpox
Hotel Contract
To Be Signed
KABUL, Oct 3, (Bakhlar).-
A group of archltects and cons-
truction experts from the Woodrow
Taylor Company ID lbe Untted
Kingdom arrived bere yeslerday.
The learn will have final talks
wllb Afghan aulboriues '\" lbe cons-
truction of nn IDternatlOnal hotel in
Baghe Bala, Kabul, before signtng
a contract
The foundatlon stone for the
hotel will be laid somelime lbls year.
The holel will be financed 70 per
cent by credil from lbe UnJled Kmg-
dom and 30 per cent by AfghanlSlan.
s. Africa Heads Assembly Agenda;
Afghan Delegate Addresses UN
bNrrEn NATIONS, NEW YORK, Oct. 3, (Reuter),-
The dam of member nation South Mriea were to donililate lW-
tivlty In the Generat Assembly and both formally and Informally
In the eonferenee rooms and committees of the UN today.
The Lattn American and Car). The Sovtet Union has critlCis-
bbean group of nations-now 22- ed fonner UN operatIOns and
strong Wtth the admiSSIOn of would like the Organisation of
Guyana-was scheduled to meet Afftcan Umty (OAU) rather
this morning to fonnulate a com- than the UN to take a role m
mon poli<;y on South Africa's d1S- Southwest Afftca, should the
puted mandate m Southwest mandate be revoked.
Africa. The questton of Southwest
The result of the meetmg Will Afftca was due to be taken up,
affect the success of an Afro- agatn by lhe 21st sesstOn of the
Asian resoluttOn, proposed last Assembly t.hts afternoon. In the
Tuesday, that the Assembly re- general debate th,S morn1Og, the
voke the mandate and set up a chIef delegates of four countries
UN admtnistermg authonty m tncludtng Nepal and Afghamstan
Southwest AfrIca were to address the Assembly m
This resolution, sponsored by a revIew of world problems
40 Afro-Asian states, has encoun- In lhese reviews the chief IS-
tered reserve among both the sues have been the Vietnam war,
western powers and the SOVIet Secretary-General U Thant's fu-
Umon ture, the pohctes of aparthe1d of
the South Afncan government
and that government's attitude
to Southwest Africa.
MeanwhIle, the th1rd commit-
tee, whIch deals wtth soc1al and
humanItarIan affairs, was also to
be dlscussmg Southwest Africa
today, and the Trusteeship Com-
mittee was to hear petitioners on
the subject of the mandated ter-
ntory
posed by lbe Afghan /Ielegale to the
. 21st session 01 the Coordfnatlng
Comtnlttee last week.
The project requires a total in-
vesllDent of $114 million.
United Nations will underlake the
survey and after the. final survey IS
made lbe orgamsalion will approach
prosPective doners to finance cons·
lruction of the highway.
AI lbe meeting, held belween
Sept 28 and 30 in Bangkok, of Mi·,
nlsters of Transport or Public
Works from nine Asian countries,
il was also decIded that Ihe nexl
meeting at tbe committee be' held
in Kabul io June 1967
The session which was held In the
conference hall III ECAFE head-
quarters was opened by Thatland's
Prime Minister. The representative
of Thailand at the meeting was
elected chaIrman of the committee
for one year and Afghanistan's Mi-
nister of Public Works, Engineer
AhmaduUah was chosen deputy
chairman
At the tneetlng a Jomt proposal
for the establishment of a technical
traimng centre wlthm the frame-
work of ECAFE was also approved
The centre Will help member coun-
tries m traimng the reqUired per-
sonnel for constructIon and maIO·
taming the highway
The sessIOn deliberated on other
problems concerning the construc-
tion of the ASIan highway 1Ikely to
come up during next five years,
Countnes represented at the ses-
sion were Afghamstan, Iran. fndla,
Laos, Thailand. Malaysia, S VIet·
nain. Indonesia and Nepal.
Afghanistan was represented by
Public Works Mmister Eng. Ahmad-
ullab and Presldenl of lbe Deparl-
ment of Maintenance 10 the MIDIS-
try Eog. MeraJuddin Noun.
Among the priority routes for the
Asian Highway are:
A I which slarts from lbe TurklSh-
Iranian border and goes to Saigon
tbrough Iran, Afghanislan, Wesl
•Pakistan, lndia, East Pakistan,
Burma, Thailand, Cambodia.
A 2 wbic/J starts from lbe Iraq·
Iranian border and goes to Singa·
pore through Iran, West Paklslan,
India,' Nepal, ~l PakIstan, Burma,
Thalland, Malaysia..
(
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PRESSSTOP
KABUL. Oct. 3. (Bakhlar).-
A. F. Natk, Prestdcnt of lbe Film
Export Association of Indian. ar-
r:ived here yesterday for the one--
week Indian film fesoval which be-
gins today. He laid a wrealb at
lbe Nadir Shah mausoleum yester·
day.
KABUL, Ocl 3, (Bakhlar).-
The rovmg Cinema of lbe Minis-
try of Information and Culture
showed some educational movies
In Kunduz Chawk last evenlnc
KABUL, OCl. 3, (Balchlar) -
Hamidultah Hamid, Presldenl of
the Afghan Electric Institute, return..
ed to Kabul from Poland yeslerday.
He had accompanied lbe Mtnis-
ter of Mines and Industries on his
recent tour 10 lbe Federal Republtc
of Germany, France and the 'United
Kingdom before going to Poland.
In Poland he exchanged views wilb
some Polish companies on Ihe sup-
ply of eleclric appliances.
VOL. V, NO. 168:
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KABUL, Oct. 3. - The
Asian Highway Coordinating Com·
mittee approved a plan for a com·
plete survey and preparation for lbe
construction of lbe 826-kilomelre
Kabul-Herat highway going througb
the Hazarajat. The plan was pro-
KABUL, Ocl 3,-Dr James R
Roach, an apPolOtee of U S Presi-
denl Johnson on the Board of For·
elgn ScholarshIps. arrived here Sun-
day on a five-day visit.
Professor of Government at the
UniverSity of Texas, Dr Roach has
been on leave to observe the COl'&'
ing politIcal campaigns and general
elections In India
In AfghaOlslan, he will meet Ihe
administrative slaff, professors aIJd
members of Ihe U.S Educalional
CommiSSIOn (Fulbright) and confer
With educahonal and cultural om·
cials in Kabul and Jalalabad.
KABUL, 9"t. 3, (Bakhlar).-
HidayatuUab Azizl, President of
Economic Cooperation 10 lbe Minis-
try of Planning returned home yes-
terday from New York, where he
altended a UN seminar on lechoi-
cal aid.
TIRIN, Oct 3, (Bakhtar) -A
new road linking Gazab and Ajrea-
tan woleswalls was opened to
traffic yesterday. WO(k on It had
berun three months aeo
The 10 kin. 10011 and 7 m. wide
road Is 40 kin. sbnrter than the
old road between the two wole,s..
walls.
A 20 m long bridge CBrrles the
new road over the Ajrestan river
KABUL. Oct. 3, (Bakhlar).-
Sayed Amtnualtab Baba, President
of Implemenlatlon and Supervision
of Planning in lbe Ministry of Plan·
ning, has returned 10 Kabul after
attending a two-week reglOqal semi·
nar on domestic and foreign capital
Investment beld in Amsterdam un-
der UN auspices.
Home News In Brief
KABUL. Ocl 3, (Bakhlar) -Ab-
dullah Sld,q Am... D ..eclor General
of Nanonal Accounting In lbe Mi-
OISlry of Planning. returned to
Kabul yesterday after anending a
one-week statistical seminar 'on
domestic trade in Bangkok.
He saId ECAFE is trying to sys-
tematlSC the collection of statistics
m lbe region and al lbe next semi-
nar, ellber m 1967 or 1968 a system
approved by ECAFE will be discus-
sed
Doctors Consulted
• On PM's Condition
KABUL, Ocl. 3, (Ba~lar).-Doc­
tors al the Ankara Hospllal are
watching Prime Minister Moha"!.
mad Hashim Maiwandwal's condi-
tion carefully, a reporl from Ankara
says, .
Radio Ankara's Pakhtu servIce
monitored here says lbat Dr. Abedln
Ar'a. tbe doctor who operated on
the Pnme Mmister. IS continuing 10
treat Maiwandwal 10 consultation
with other doctors.
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For Quick
HAVE
ADVERTISE IN
COULD
SPACE
IN AFGHANISTAN
,
TO SELL - TO BUY
SPOKEN
TJ:IE KABUL TIMES
F()R YOU
THE ONLY ENGLISH
NEWSPAPER
•
Oilers combined air/rail
and boat tours to JAPAN
via USSR and via>HONG
KONG, MANILA, BANG-
KOK, SINGAPORE and
COLOMBO
For details please contact
ASTCO TRAVEL Office
Share Naw. Tele: 21504
." .."",
service
CLUB
p.m
j vOlre
Orville Freeman
FOR SALE
VW Double Cahbi Piek·np
1962 model In goOd condition;
duty paid. Contaet Tel: 24773
office hours.
There are 'two distinct new fea-
tures In the proposed legislation
They are (1) the need for demons-
tratlOn of self-help efforts by re-
celvmg countTJes In order to be
eligible lor lood aid, and (2) ellmi-
nalton of the surplus requirements
for food aid commodities
INTERNATIONAL
Monday, Oct. 3, 8:00
FUm Night
"Cherchez L'ldole"
and USIS short subjects
The storm. rampaging across the
Canbbean Since hittIng Guade-
loupe on Tuesday, has claImed
tnore tltan·100 hves and left tho-
usands homeless,
Inez struck eastern Cuba Fn~
day heaVIly damagmg the Island's
(Continued from Page 2)
Food pfice pohcles In developmg
countries are frequently urban-
Oriented
There IS now before the U S
Congress a new bill to replace
Public Law 480, the enabling legIS-
lation for the U S Food for Peace
Programme. which expires In De-
~ember 1966. The deSIgn of the
Food tar Freedom programme re-
flects 12 years of experience With
Food for Peace.
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CH INA
DIRECT FLIGHTS FROM KARACHI
with only one stop at Phnom Penh
EVERY TU ESDAY AT 2.05
ARRIVAL IN SHANGHAI AT 14.40
WUJl \,;onnecuons lor .rt:Kll1g anel otner t,;Jun~ CItIes.
l'or lurwer 1lllUI'maLion, please contact your uavel agent
or:tUJ£ l'·naN\,;J!., 110tclll::ipUlZar, Pnone ~.u, .b.abUl.
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By M. Ibrahim oC the money Will also be used to
man donated by a cllizen of the. draw up a project to expand the net-
area At the opening of the library. work, takmg IOto consideratIOn the
(he Mlntster said libraries can play 25·year plan for Improvmg the CIt)"
a slgOlficant role in IOcreasmg pea- EngIneer Salim. who also headed
pie s knowledge and SOCial aware- a delegation to Brltam and France
ness One measure of a country':; disclosed that the French govern-
progress. Sldk.v said might well be ment has expressed readmess to
the numbers of libraries It has partl(:lp~te 10 mdustrlal projects UD-
While eflarts were bemg made to der Afghamstan's Third Five-Year
fUi Ihe.r expand and populanse edu- Plan
I,;:llloll to TId the I,;uuntry of IlIne- In London, the Afghan delegatlon
rae \ and Ignorance higher educa- held diSCUSSion 'Nlth the Ministry
tlon was also receiving particular of Overseas Development, asking
attention Last week It was an- for the services of Bntlsh experts
nounced that the government had III Aighal1lstan and faCIlitIes for
deCided to sel up a higher teachers' tJ ainmg Afghan technICians 10 Bn-
.Icademy as the nucleus of a uOlver-' tlsh firms. said Salim He descnbed
sity In Kandahar h s London talks as satisfactory A
At tin educatIOnalists' meeting 10 n..lmber of Bntlsh speCialists are
Kandahar. Dr. Mohammad Anas. ~lJready 10 Atghantstan to help In
Governor of K.mdahar, saId other project surveys
l.:olleges Will be opened follOWing Karakul skin. one of the mam export
(he esta.bltshment of the teachers' Ilems of Afghanistan, has been one
academy The nucleus of the UOl- oL the objects of government plans
verslCy In Kandahar. taking the form
of a leachers' academy, Will afford to develop and Improve the export-
able commodltles to brmg hard cur-
an opportunity for a greater num-
ber of students to gam adnussion Tt ncy IOtO the country In order to
to Ihe University and produce gra- further develop the karakul trade,
duote teachers to fill lhe great short two years a~o at the deciSion of
age of leachers our country faces higher authoritIes, a 'Pedal depart-
1 hct second Five Year Plan of Ihe n'ent was establIshed, under the
counlry IS near completlon and Af- name of the Afghan Karakul Trade
ghamstan soon Will embark on Its Development Institute, to do the
Third Five Year Development Plan Sllentlfic research 10 the develop-
In order to successfully put the plan ment of karakul and to raise mar-
lOta actIOn friendly countries have kehng. sorhng and tannmg practices
already promised techmcal and up to mternatlOnal standards,
finanCial assistance Last week It was announced that
Last week, Mmrster of Mmes and the Hudson's Bay Company. a well-
Industries Engmeer Abdul Samad k'lown world fur outfit W1U "'S5lst
Salim, back from a tour ot the Afghan Karakul Trade Deve-
Eutope where he VISited three )cpmen\ Institute 10 traming
frlendl) (ountt les, stated that the workers and collecting market data
-Govemment of the Federal Repub- The sales manager of the Hudson
11(' of Germany has agreed to give Bay Company, Arthur Freyling, said
Afghanistan (rtdlt of l) 22 mllhon Afghan karakul has won world re-
marks on favourable terms (or the nown and If more attention were
completion of an electl'lc dlstrlbu- paid to the sorting of pelts Atgha-
lion 11I.!lWOI'~ for the city of Kabul IlIstan would be able to Increase Its
The rnoney WIll be used to over- karakul sales conSiderably Afgha-
tome some of the urgent short- Olstan IS the only exporter of fawn
('oJnlngs of the present (lty power karakul 10 the world, he saId Fawn
supply s,1Stem before the maugura- karakul was sent for auction abroad
lIOn of the Mahlpar hydro-electric for the first time by Afghamstan
.station two months from now Part ~.::Is,-,,-y:::;ea::;r:.:... .....:. ~f.---........."""-....-~I~-"_,110""'"-:-""""........................"""''"9_·..................................._-,-
-~~1'.--_ ,.
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Shostakovich...
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On the morning of Sept, 22, the General Assembly began'general debate of Its 21st
Session ~Ith statements -by the representatives of Brazil, the pnlted States and Cameroon.
Conferring, before the meeting began, are Secretary G~neral U Thant (left), and As-
sembly President Ahdul Rahman Pazhwak of Afghanistan. ( (UN PhoM
New Stamps On
Sale Tomorrow
KABUL, Oct. 2, (Bakhtar).
The Philately Department of
the Ministry of Communlca·
tlons Is Issuing a stamp with
tourism as Its theme.
The stamps are of lour de-
nominations: two afghanis,
four afghanis, eight afgha-
nis. and 14 afghanis.
The natural and hlstorlcaJ
beauties of the country and
the city of Kabul' are depict-
ed.
They will go on sale tomor·
row.
Reallsmg Ihe Important and sign
fica"t role of educatIOn and the need
for a society free of 19norance .lnd
Illiteracy the people of AfgbaOl'jlll1
have aJway~ showed their willing·
ness to share with the government
the burden of expanding education
and literacy faclhfles ThiS becomes
eVident when we hear reSidents uf
Village lowns and cIties expresslDg
readmess to bear the entIre expen-
ses of constructlOg and furnishing a
school TheIr conlnbutlon, hvw
ever. IS not confined to opcomg I ew
schools
Last week In[ormatlon and (ul-
ture MInister Mohammad OsmaD
$Idky opened a library 10 Kohda·
The Afghan Week In Review
Education,DevelopmentPromirtenf InHeadlines
TOKYO Ocl 2.. (OPAl-Japa·
nese dockyards received foreign or-
ders for 127 ships With an aggre-
gate Lonnage of 4.856.460 from Janu~
ary 10 September thiS year thus
ITlphng the targel sel by Industry
for foreign orders thiS year The
total value has reached nearly $800
million. the Japanese shipbUilding
IOdustncs assoclatlon said Saturday
MOSCOW. Ocl 2. (DPA)-
France and the Soviet Union have
agreed ,n pnnclple to Jomt research
on a unique 70 ()()()...mllhon electron
volts accelerator which IS under
constructlon near Moscow. Tass
reported Saturday The matter was
discussed between VlsltlOg French
Minister of SClentJfic Research. on
atomic and space questions AlslD
Peyrefit Le. and Petrosyants. chairman
of the Soviet State Atomu: Energy
Committee An agreement IS el'-
pecled to be Signed between thiS
commltlee and the French AtomiC
Energy COmmlSaTlat
He added thai PakIstan bad shown
understandmg for Ihls pohcy and
had responded (0 It positively
COPENHAGEN, Oct 2, (DPAl-
A delegation at representatives of
the South Vietnamese Nahonal
Llberauon Front, the pohtlcal arm
of the Viet Cong, arrtved In Den-
mark Saturday, Tass reported from
the Damsh capItal The guests are
In Denmark at the InvItation of
sever&.ll trade unions. student and
)0 outh organisations. Ta.ss said
MOSCOW Od 2 (Reulerl Thc
Soviet UOlon s wheat harvesl chmb-
ed towards .1 pos.~lble record Satur-
day. With the Russl8n federation re-
porting deliveries 10 the government
of JO.600,OOO Ions
The Russian federation IS the
biggest 01 the Sovlel Unlon's 15
republic.. and makes the biggest
"'lOgic l.:ontrlbUIUm 10 wheat stock-
piles
Tass ,aid Ihe federallOn scored
an ali-lime hIgh with the sale of
4:! 100 oon Ions opel. which also
IOdudes peas and beans
'f he Ukranlan bread basket' and
Olher regions' are stili to report
KARA( HI. 0'1 2 (DPAI-chl-
nese Amhassador Chang Wan Ching
Saturday expressed his firm behef
Ihal whalevcr change there may be
10 Ihe international sltuallon It could
never ,h.lke SIno-Pakistan fflend-
,hlp
In a Rawalplnlh IOtervlew on the
Ol..'caSllHl of the 17th anOlver-
sary of Ihe founding of People
China Chang said Sino-Pakistan
friendship was based "on prinCiples
and W,IS deeply rooted among the
broad masses of two peoples"
China he added regarded IhlS
friendship as "long-term polrc)' and
not a mailer of expediency"
WARSAW. Oct 2. (Rculcr)-
Polish leader Gomulka and
Premier .lose! CyrankleWIC1. will
VISH Moscow dunng the first half
of this month. It was announced
here last night
They wIll lead a party and gov-
ernment dclcgallon at the mVltotlOn
of the Sovlel ( ommunisl party and
government. the announcement said
The purpose of the ViSit was not an-
nounced
World Briefs
CAIRO, OCI. 2. (Rculer).-F,fty-
five Mushm retnou5 lenders from
28 countnC!i met here saturday to
discuss subjects relating to lhe
Muslim laith.
The conference. which will last
until October 27. IS QelOg held 10
Cairo
United Arab Republic. Vice-Pre-
sident Husscm cI Shafel. speaking at
the fir"t sC~lon, said President Nas-
ser would follow the dehbcraUo'1s
with keen mterest
Among countnes represented 8rc
[odls. Pakistan Indonesia. Kenya,
Malaysia Japan Algeria and Tan-
,
zanla
\COflllnlled Irom Page 3)
humane 1deals, Shostakovlch is
at the same tIme uphpldlng the
Ideals of true realisttC art. Signl-
l1oant, rtch m melody, full of m·
tegnty and faith 10 folk and
clilsslCal music, the mUSIC of Sho-
stakovtch stands m resolute op-
poSitIOn to today's avantgarde
tendenctes of all kmds
"There IS no real art WIthout
great Ideals," he asserts m each
of his major works (Now he ts
composing an opera 'lAnd QUiet
Flows the Don".)
"There IS no real art dIvorced
from Its nattve SOlI"-says his
musIC With lDcreasmg conVIction
The fresh brilliance of Russian
tunes In his dramatic fresco !lEx-
ecut10n of Stepan Ruz1O" telling-'
Iy bears thIS out.
"Tbenl can be no greater error
than to beheve that mUS1C can do
w1thout melody, that melody can
be Subst1tuted by btts and pieces
of artifiCially constructed pat-
terns II The avalanche of melodles
Shostakovich's music hurls forth
Ie the beR proof 01 tbIL
Together WIth other lead10g
2bth century innovator composers
he has resolulely rejected the
Idea that tonal musIc has ex-
hausted Itself, and refused to fol-
low the atonaltsts, who proclailllj
ed the advent of a new era In
tnUSIC but have fatled, 10 the half
MOSCOW, OcL 2, <OPAl -The century of the" existence, to
world s biggest dredger, whose wr prove the effectIveness of their I
sembling IS bemg finished m the artificlal systems
SOVlt~1 UllIon, Will do the work ot Dmitry ShostakoVlch 15 appro~
12 nun lahuurers, reported Saturday ~ h1I 80th birthd.Q' at tIbit
The ncl,\,s agenf.l'y said the dredger's h~ight of hlS powers and fame--
length ,,236 metres It has 69 as befits a composer of his sta-
buckets ~&.Ilh .capable of dredging ture. . I'
600 htres of pulp from a depth of In conclUSIOn, I must confess
50 met;es Not more than 10 men that my contributIOn IS only a l'
ar! reqUired to operale the dredger, pale portr~al of Dmitry Shosta-'
Tass saId TeleVISIOn Units are pro-- kovich. His is such a rich, 'ver..
vided lor the operalors to watch' satile, colJ'lplex personality that
and con lrol lbe work 01 ItS units. it Is. im~lble to give a com- I
~d~prw'llk_ffi~oo~ ~_~~~~~ w~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~!~~~~'i'~;~~~"!'~'!'~~~'~'~-§'~O~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Lena rIver In SlbeTia about f his music alone. ""
-
----...---..,..---_• .-:-.--..,..--.---_. ' , 'j. '.
" .'
NEW DELHI. OCI 8. (DPA)-
IndIan Pnme MInister Mrs Indua
Gandhi will have talks With King
MahemJr.1 on October 5 dUring
her VISII 10 Nepal commencing Octo-
ber 4 J he Nepalese King and
()ueen Will give an ottiual banquet
m her honour on October 4 and
a pnvale lunch two days later
They Will be Mrs Gandhl's hosts at
lea on the day of her arrJval
l'l
I !
"
•The message of Her Majesty the
Queen was read by MISS Kobra
Noorza
1 hen the 300 children part c pat
g n the programme marched ill
to the stad u n led by four chIldren
v th p ('tures of Ii s Majesty and
P cc Ahn a t Shah and nat anal
n g' held al ft They stood bcforc
the ro 01 pay I u a d sang the
K ng s So g
CI Idren 0' lin 1 d K ndergarten
I I n blue a 10 vhlte began the
aft~r oon s enterta nmenl v th
g) m 1ast es Ind a ch tdren n
st J.led vh te and yello v costumes
p es€ ted son e Indian dances and
h lor fro n the R Iral development
project of 51 e vak showed I a sk t
how J overt) a d Ilttera y da nage
soc ety a d ho v they are overco ne
b) tI e a i,:el of knowledge
Thert; wus a utt er performa ce
uf S) n ast ~s U) 55 Arne an and
Ge 1a Fc.'dcral RelJubl c ch Idren
follu l'U u t.:h dren from the
Wo 1 ~ S Welfare I st tute
CI d ~ f 0 n thc House tor the
o stress d J.l esc ted a nUSIcal
ailed II t.: SC,' ct of I-I:..1PP 1ess and
lh lei l f U T Nazu KlIldergarten
eI d s 1 e IJ ens Of dnll to show the
at u al (I ...g a d the map of Afgha
1 sta
Yo I g scouts delIghted the large
(ro vd v th a 1 at anal dance and a
Jungle dance
At the end ot the show one group
r 01 each troupe was mtroduced ~o
P nec Ahmad Shah by Dr N
Shuhabzada !'res dent o! the
Ch Id Care Institute
The PrInce presented the prizes
lor their trou-pes
KABUL OCI 3 (Bakhtar)
Ch Idrcn s Day was held 10 Kabul
yesterday w th a big ceremony at the
Ghazi stad urn The ceremony be
gan With a message from Her MaJ
esty the Queen m WhICh she said
hcallhy ch Idren makc for a hcaltby
soc ety
Prmce Ahmad Shah Prmcesses
Khatol and B lqu s Prince Moham
mad Nadir and hiS Wife Prmcess
Lalluma Abdul Satar Shalizl Se-
cond Deputy Pnme MInIster and
MlOlster of the Intenor Dr Abdul
Zahlr Pres dent ot the Woles Jlr
gah Dr Mohammad Osman An
varl M nIster of Education Miss
Kobra Noorz31 Mimster of Public
Health high ranking clvll and
mli tary officials and diplomats
were among the thousands of people
who watched ch Idren of many lands
prov de an nteresl ng programme of
songs dances and tableau
Thousands Watch
Child,en l s Day
Celeb,ations
and the country as also resl?ecl
for the nstlOn s fiag and laws are
taught to kmdergarten children
Usmg coloured paper they n~e
taught to cut slml?le geometric
figures such as the square the
triangle etc Arithmetic taught
usmg the loys Kmdergarten
stafT keep a speCial eye on the
chIldren s aptItude for various
crafts and subJects and recom
mer d what sort of talents
should be developed In each chIld
n h s school and college hfe
eh ldren s health IS control
led by tramed nurses and doc
tors Each child has a health
card n whIch a caranology of hiS
health conditIon IS recorded by
the doctor aSSIgned to the kmder
garten Sports musIc dancmg
and phYSical cullure are Incor
porated In the dally programme
of lhe kmdergartens Every fort
nlght a meelmg s held between
kmdergarten teachers and child
ren 5 parents to exchange vIews
on nd v dual problems of the
ch Idren
BIrth days are often celeberat
(cont d on P 4)
Australia
very pleasant for me because I I ke
warm weather all the t me
After 0 10 g t ne n the a r we
arr ved at S) dney 0 rport on the
fifth of Febr a y a d suddenly I
found myself l'f\ 3 ne v vorld w th
new faces and new people
Mehrla and NoorJa seen with
another foreign student at the
commonwealth centre In Sydney
A'I'lt1'alla
Nest Hats
and mounds of pastel mult coloured
tulle looking J kc someth ng fresh
from the confectioners or creat ons
of supplEf, sh mmer ng velvet aght
ter With make believe d13monds or
decorated with ver table gardens of
roses and VIOlets Ostrich plumes
and other feathery decoratIOns are
,also much In favour
But when the ball IS oVer the
women return meekly to the tned
tested and ap'proved b rd nests
Now mlllmers and fashions ex
perts are domg all they can to edu
cate West German women and
give them enough self confidence to
go down the street w th their heads
held h gh under a marvelous hat
with character
ThiS season mIlliners are offenng
such a w de vanety of hat styles
and colours that (seems the German
women Will nof be able 10 resist
temptation
By Haflza Hassan
1965 and the Mehr! jCmdergar
ten tn 1966
All these klhdergartens started
WIth an enrolment of not I more
than about 50 chIldren
Tiley have now grown to cater
to 260 to 360 children each The
annual feCI for each child has
risen to At 750 From an ongl
nal Als 60 As a compar son the
annual fee per chIld n the Wo
men Seclety kmdergarten IS Afs
300
The Marsstoon Kmdergarten ac
cepts ch Idren hav ng poor par
ents free of charge The prog
rammes followed by these km
dergartens are such as to acquaint
the children With soc al cultural
and vocational aspects of hfe
ChIldren are taught to respect
their parenLc; and elders and are
tra ned In general!) accepted social
etIquette In the country
Traffic 1Ights are mstalled In
mo<t of the kmdergartens so that
ch Idren may learn safe road
crossmg Tn the toy rooms chIld
ren are laught how to use the
telephone and rad 0 etc
Patr otism loyalty to the K ng
that are
turban
subdued
~*~*~*****~*~~e~~*~~~~~~@ee~eee~*~~~*~*~~~*~****
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careers and refUSing to marry
MISS RaflQ. was also struck by the
fact that not even the richest faJrn
lies can afford a servant Every
tam ly has to do ltS own domestic
work
Shopp ng IS a real pleasure m
Austral a The market s full of 10
cally manufactured as well as
a w de range of fore gn made artl
cles maInly from Japan and the
United States
MISS Raflq was not so happy about
the pnces which she found were
rather high tor a student s budget
An 8veraue family earns between
$300 to $450 per month Very few
Austrahans actually own houses
Ren ts are not too hIgh For an
average house rent is $44 a month.
We asked MISS Raflq to wrJte her
mp csslons or her Austral an VISit
for Kobu I T mes renders n her own
English
EIght months ago I went to
Austral a to study Engl sh un
der the Colombo Plan
It vas a very mterestlng trip tor
me to see a new world and meet a
lot or people tram dIfferent na
to 1111l es because 1 Ilke meetmg
people ve y much
I \\ th my two fr ends Mrs
Hn rat and MiSS Noona left Kabul
on the th rd of February We at:riv
ed after three hOJJrs in New DelhI
and we spent a mght there
Next morning we left DelhI {oro
Sydne~ and after se:ven hours we
reached Smgapore It wae mght
t me and I found myself 10 a watm
and pleasant climate With B very
beau\!!ul view o! the city It was
•
Colombo Plan Scholarettes In
Three youn~ ladles recently came generation specially college gradu
back from Aus'ralia where they ates IS retahl;ltmg by taking up
Asked what she thought about
tam ly hie n AustralIa Miss Raflq
said she was lffipressed by the fact
that they follow str ct family plan
nmg The average number of child
ren s two The Young Women s
Chr sttan ASSOCiation takes an ac
ttve nterest In family planning
The org~lsation talks to newly
married women tWIce a week gjve
to adVIce on fanuly plannIng
There IS a shortage of girls In the
country she saId )\sked whether I
thlS SItuatIOn has made the Aust
ralian boy!,i more forward she said
not unduly Eighty five percent at
the marned women work she said
explaming that they cannot -enter
any organisation as officials but ins.-
tead work on a contract basis THIs
Is '\.n order to emphasise that the
prImary role 01. the woman Is to
ralse the family but the younger
MiSS Rntlq reports her course In
Austral a was very mtensive with
rlf1sses both m the morning and the
atternoon WIth one hour for lunch
and two hours ror laboratory work
I itenlne: and practicing With tapes
One of the good things about the
course &Ie said was that thIS year
IralOees were ot allowed to live
1'1 nats by themselves nstead they
were aSSigned to Australian famlhes
10 order to tntroduce the language
mto the r dally Jives
attended a course in the Enghsh
anguage under Colombo Plap as
s stance to Afghamstan They, were
members of the thIrd group to go
to AustralIa under the programme
Mrs Rahat Halrat Miss Mehrla
Raflq and M ss Noor a All all col
ege graduates certa nly have plea
sant memor es of theIr fir~ VISit
abroad
We round the occaSton to meet
M ss Rat\q who In addition to her
secretal al work WIth the Bakhta.r
news agency used to asSIst the
Kabul Times With the women s page
M ss Rafto who has now been as
s gned to RadIO Afghanistan will be
able to help Improve of ItS prog
rammes
mand perfq,rmance of hats
related to (he cloche the
the homburg usually In
greens browns beige gray
The aIm seems to be to remam as
unobtruss ve as pOSSible In sum
mer the colors become a hmt IIgh
ter the decorallons a hint hvelier
{but one looks n vain for the hat
lhat dcmands a second 109k aod
admlrmg glance a delighted or
ah
Ooe exasperated fashIon eduor of One Hamburg milliner who went
a Hamburg newspaper has likened to the Untted States to study hat
(he hats West Germany s gentle sex bUylOg habits there remarked sadly
prefers to bird nests dropped on there IS one place wbere most (; f
their heads my customers Will wear a bat which
I have nothmg agamst bird I call a hal-Io Ihe fashchlng balls
nests but they lust have no place The f81lhchmg or carruval season
on a woman s h~ad she added which reaches Its clImax 10 the two
(ndeed a brref look at any crowd weeks before the Lenten season be
OR a busy shoppmg day revealsglDs each spring features numerous
Ibat the maJonty of West G£rmany scostume balls .where one can ad
women wear wbat looks like a com mlfe women wlth hals of mounds
.Milliners Frustrated By Bird
Every fash on season-wlDter and
summer-West German fashion ex
pens JOin n Ihe same lament West
German women do nQt wear hats
Thai lament IS somewhat mIslead
ng for many WeSt German Women
cover their head With a hal What
the fash On experts mean IS that
Y.(omcn here do not have the courage
to wear n real bat a hat Ihat stands
out m a crowd
assistance she g ves fa people s
free of charge sll1ce her patients
gratitude sat sties her me re than
material rewards Asked If she will
cant nue th s n the fUll re Mrs
Zakl sa d of course
The M n stry of Publ c Health is
planmng to nat onal se mediCine I
want to have registered patients n
the dlstnct I I ve n under the
nat onnhsed health scheme she
sa d w th a sp nt of devotlOn and
lcIetcrm nat on
MISS Noona SalehI IS an ass stant
professor of phys cs n the
College of MediCine A graduate
of Zarghoona high school and the
College of SCIence she has been tea
ching at the college smce 1963 Our
mg thIS period she used to teach on
a no-pay baSIS at Zarghoona and m
the Institute of Education
MISS SalehI speakS EngUsh but
very little French She hopes to
overcome thIS hand cap by taking a
course 1n French before begmnmg
profeSSIOnal trauung at the Umver
s ty of Lyons DetermmatIon and
hard work can overcome any prob
lern she saId
She looked somewhat nervous
about seell1g her long cher shed
dream of VISIllog Paris commg true
Asked whether she might marry and
settle down n France Sll1ce she likes
It so much she answered With an
emphat c no addmg that ~he
would much rather marry an At
ghan and come back to her own
country She thtnks t s n ce for
everyone to see Par s
It also carried an opinion on round
up of men as to what sort women
do they hke or dlshke FIve per
sons mtervlewed from various
walks of ltfe were neatly unanl
mously crIttcial of women who
dressed carelessly One crItICIsed
women who brag their father s
weal th and property and anotber
expressed dlshke for women who
pay httle or no attention to ch,l
dren or sleep too much
)
Dr Malala Zakt and MISS
Naona Saleh) left Kabul for France
Ye6lerday for htgher studies tn
medICIne under a French govern
ment scholarsh p programme The
Kabul Times managed 10 have a
few words wuh them at the airport
before thcy deparled
Dr Malala marrIed anq the
mother of a five year old daughter
wdJ speCIaliSe 10 gynecology at the
French Umver:sIty of Lyons Asked
wbat she thougbl aboul her first
tnp to Europe she said the only
thing she thmks about that she
wlII mISs durmg the three years ~
France IS her child But the know
ledge tbal sbc Will nol be away for
good IS somewhat consolmg
She knows that completing
her stndtes Will help ber serve Ihe
cbuntry 10 a better way
Asked why she cbose to speclahlJe
n gyneocology shc explamed wltb
a smile that unfortunately our we-
I"BeD folk are somewhat skeptical
about consultmg a male doctor
'Phat IS why the number of deaths
10 childbIrth JS rather high In addi
1100 our women are generally not
aware of the need to consult doc
lors unIII Ihcy fall seriously ,II
Recall ng her (wo years work at
WaZlr Akbar Khan hospllal she
said she feels certam the most
patients appreciated her wot:k, she
has rendered both professlOnaJ and
matenal assistance to her pallents
Mrs Zakl does not have a pn
vate practice because she would
much rather spend her time Impr<\v
ng her professtonal sk 11 Any
•
MJ'S Zaki and Mis& Salhl at tbe alrport Just before their
departure for France (Kabul Times Pboto)
Jc~..tJ'.ress 8ft W.-e» lC ,
In ... s~lal page ~devoted ~y~mi!n Frlday,'s Wali caJ"o
rled anlUfrcre onl,fi ~to ~llDOre coDSI,era~"wlienvlslt~,
mg patlents In the hospital or atjh!u'n:e, ' •
There are Cenam, pomts to pI> selecttnl!\ a partner fot life It
served m this- COnnectIOn said sirld\ most t gU'1s WISh to select
the artiole One should alwilYs tilel husband.. caref1lllY 16-en
remember, that a patient abore sure; tHat thetr fnture happmess
aU needs moral encouraget!ieilt I~AOt to be halnpered in any way
A VlSltO< should do her beSt to Fll1tbfuliless IS a VIrtue 'that al
make the patient believe that hIS most, every g11'1 wants to see 111
or ber ailment IS not sehous her ltjtture husband
ThlS can be done by referrmg A~mg such girls the arttele
to SImilar I cases that have been urgeal them to find out If the
successfully eunla In the past man! they mtend to marry 1S ser
The vlsltor shotlld refraIn from loust-abOut hIS d~clslons
talkmg tb the patIent about films Cao~he make up h,s mmd qUI
he or, she' has nbt been able to cklril about for mstance gOIng to
see whde III or about the fUll the pIcture Does he want to ex.-
the VISItor has had whIle the Pa change his old electnc shaver for
tlllnt was In the hospItal When a new: roodel" If so the chahces
the patIent talks about hIS or are that he wants to have a chan
her palllS and suffermgs the VI ge m his matr.momal status as
slt9r shOUld offer a sympathetIc well
ear- and hsten carefully Under The saine page also carned
no Cll'Qumstances should the VI s~me cookIng hmts and adVIce
slt"r il1lk about people dYIng on preparmg a wmter wardrobe
from vanous sicknesses The pa etc
tlent must feel that the, VISIt IS a Friday s Anls womens palle ad
sm~ere concern for the patients wsed mothers not to take lightlY
hean! and that It IS not just a their chIldren s sore throats for
formality Shortcommgs 10 the they may well be the begmning
hOSPital must not be emphasIsed of rhumatIc pams and fever etc
by the VISitor adVIsed the artIcle It IS best to CO'1sult a doctor be
An edltonal on the same page fOre It becomes settous
..dvlsed parents not to oppose An edItorIal note on the same
vacctnatlons even If they lose a llBge adVIsed women to take an
child as result of a small pox mterest In archeolOgy
vaccmatIon It said a woman
whose child died after smallpox
vacclnatlOn IS dead set agamst
vaccmatIOns and has said she Will
never take her next chIld to the
chule #
TltlS Is a wrong attitude her
first child might have drawn a
bad lot ThiS however IS no reason
why her next child should not get
a smallpox vaccmatlOn
Another artIcle on the same pa
ge gave adVice to young ladles on
Mrs. Zaki, Miss Salhil Leaves For France
I
•
Conhnued on page 4
that the British Government s not
Itkely to give way to RhodeSian
blackmail
Many sections of BClttsh opinIOn
have In theIr turD come round to the
v ew (a) that the Afncans and par
ttcularly Zambia have had a very
good case for advocatmg the use of
force and (b) thaI the faIrly mild
sanctIons polIcy which has been put
10 action unul now bas not worked
MIddle ground IS uodoubledly the
UOIted Nations and It lS 10 effect
to thls eVldence that the Common
wealth Gonference has come A few
days before the Commonwealth
Prime MlOlsters arnved 10 London
a letter appeared to the correspon
dence ~olumn of The TImes from
the pen of Mr Roland Oltver Pro
fessor of Afncan History at the
Umverslty of London-a man who
though entirely Independent of gov
ernment enJoys respect and conti
dence ~mong both senior Bntlsh
offiCIals and hIghly placed Africans
ThIS to part s what Professor 011
vcr wrote
If we allow a quarler ot a mIl
hon people of our own race 10 es
tabhsh a permanent tyranny over n
/lIIIIIOn black people In RhodeSia
there WIll not be a coloured man D
the whole jVorid who WIll not feel
that when the chIps are down race
COUOIs more for us than an Ideal of
common humamty
For nearly a year the Bntish
Government has strIven to brJDg
down the SmIth regIme by econo-
IDle sanctions-and It has failed
How can It any longer continue In
honesty 10 mamlam that Rhode
sia IS a purely BrItish problem-un
less of course lt 1$ prepared to
st(engthen Us own measures to the
POint of efficacy wh.ch can only be
by Ihe usc of force? If It IS not pre-
pared to USe force surely It must
now sce,k Jhe support of the Inter
national commurnty In making a
policy of sanctions effective
(APN)
Burbidge arrived at the same
Idea when they studied the dIS
trtbutlon of brtghtness m two m
teractmg elliptIcal galaXies whIch
penetrate one another
In closely lnteract10g paIrs of
galaXies a very large number of
stars may go over from one gal
axy to another Among such
stars there may be stars w.th
planets Some of these planets
may have hfe 10 one fann or an
other
Interact10g galaXies sametunes
penetrate one another Some
stars of one galaxy may J:>e sepa
rated from thOse of another gal
axy by a dIStance say of 1000
parsec
If the relative velOCIty of a star
IS 1 000 kJlometi'es per second
such a trtp Will take about ten
mllhon years I e Olle hundredth
of the age of the elorth Even un
der less favourable conditlolls
the forced resettlement of an 10
habited planet to another galaxy
IS qUIte poSSIble However If we
disregarded the mtenslty of the
COsmIC rays such re-settlement
WIll not change the condItions of
the given planet because It will
contmue to rotate aronnd Its own
star-l e around Its own sun
However the posslblhty or ra
ther the probab.hty of such cases
would be most mterestmg It IS
worth notmg that thIS .dea has
not yet occurred even to the SCI
ence fiction wnters
\
Herbert Bowden and the Attorney
Gencral Sir Elwyn Jones By .Is
WIll ngness to SIgn the final com
mun que of the Commonwealtb
Conference and 10 spIte of the
'hard words about Mr Wilson utter
ed In anger by Its Foreign Min ster
MrS mOn Kapwepwe Zambia has
agreed 10 withdraw temporanly ts
Ihre:..lt to leave the Commonwealth
until It has had lime to sound out
feellng at the UnIted Nauons Gene
ral Assembly-where the RhodesJan
cns s IS bound to be discussed In
the next few weeks particularly If
as we may suppose Mr Wilson S
new negotlattons Wtth the Smith
regime break down
So once agam Mr WllsOD has
bought time-not only for hIS own
RhodeSian pohcy but also for tbe
,"tegTlty of the Commonwealth
S nee the Smith regime seized In
dopendence nearly a year ago the
Bntlsh PrIme Mmlster has bad to
try to bnng together two elements
which all along have seemed Irreco
cably opposed 10 each other the
wrath of Afncan Commonwealth
members who have faded to under
stand why the Smith regIme JS not
treated In the same way as any
other. coiontal rebelhon In recent
fustory and Brlllsh pubhe oplOlOn
which all along have seemed lI'revo
lutely agalO't the use of force as
well as highly SUSpl<;10US of any klOd
of foreign IDterventlon other tban
from wlthm the Commonwealth
II has been Mr Wilson s aeh,eve
ment-and It cannot be doubted
that It IS a very conSIderable
achievement-that these two ele
ments 1101\1 seem to be a htUe less
opposed than Ihey were at the be-
8100Ing of the year Many Afrl
can natrons have come to (,l,CCCpt the
facls (a> that the USe 'Of force s
politIcally oul of the question for
all concerned-the Brlttsh the Urn!-
ed Nahons and Ibe OrganISatIOn of
African UnIty-and that III aoy case
It would probably create more prob
lems Ihan II would solve and (b)
By 8hafI& BaIieI
/ PART XX
the self regardmg actions of the malnlain 11
mdlVldual It IS these achons
and thIS self-regardmg sphere
whIch affords the mdlVIdual WIth
the OpportUDlty to feel hllnself
to develop hIS character and per Mill Ut several parts of hIS es-
sonahty and to enjOY the nghts} i/i,y talks of restramt ani! t<ilera,.
he understands belong to hun tlon a spint never mentiOned
alone J:>y his predecessota as a condl
In hlB essay Mill also dISCusses tt9D necessary for the exlstllnce
!f..e hberty of thought and dIS and development of society All
eUSSlon mdlvldualitY. as one of thai makes existence \litluable to
the elementl; of well hemg ,and anyohe depends on the ehcroach
the hmlts of authonty whIch so- merrt of restraints of other peo
Clety has over the mdlVIdual pie Some rules of conduct tl\ere
LIberty he sa'!s means protec fore must be Imposed he says
hon against the tyranny of a po by law In Ihe many things wblch
IItlCal ruler opmlon on many thmgs which
What was now want~d Was are not fit subjects for the opera
that the rulers should be Idenh tlOn of law
fied With the people that their Mill believes that for the gro-
mterest and WIll should be the wth of mdlvlduality 10 addItion
mterest and will of the natIOn to a soclet~ that knows Its bnuts
he says In his essay the existence of liberty of tho-
MIll s major contribution to ught conscIence feelmgs opm
the theory of democracy was hIS Ion expressIOn taste and pur
wammg agamst the rise of rna SUIts vocatIOn and assembly IS
jOrlty tyranny In politIcal spe necessary No society m which
culatlOns the tyranny of the these bberhes are not on the
majonty IS now generally In whole respected 's free what
cluded among the eVIls agamst IIvcr may be Its forms of gov
WhlCh soclety reqUIres to be on ernment
ts guard To round up MIll s thought
The other regardmg achons are ilere IS a final quotallOn from hIS
those whIch have a,\ Impact up essay
on the SOCIety In general As If all mankmd mmus one
such the SOCIety IS Justified In were of one Opinion and only one
mterfenng and regulatmg such person were of the contrary opm
actIons by lts members But ldn mankind would be no more
there IS a hmlt to the legltl justlfied.n s"encmg that one
mate mterference of collectIve person than he If he bad the
opmlOn With mdlvidual mdep- power would be Justified m sll
ence and to find that hmlt and encmg mankmd
! 1 !
•
But the great thing IS that agree
ment of sorts was reached at the end
of the Commonwealth Conference-
even If it was for the first time n
ItS history partly agreement to dlB
agree Broadly Mr Wilson baS
promised to make one more speedy
and high powered elIorl to resolve
the CrlStS by negotIatIon With the
S)lllth regIme on the same as here
Ibfore-a returD to constitutional
rule followed by the creahon of
deeply entrenched laws guaranteemg
advance to majOrity rule--,and If
tbla t\oes not succeed 10 mcrease
sanotioDB pro~81vely by eoncen
tratIDI on essential raw materials
and gradually to band over respon
slb)lIty to the UnIted Nations
It IS already elell( thaI the flrsl
slep along thIS path has slarted WIth
the VISit to Salisbury of two Bntlsh
cablDet mlDlster&-the Dew Com
monweallb Relallons Seerelary Mr
No doubl Ihe annals of tbe Com
monwealth Will contalD many dlffe
rent versions of how tblS strange
but unexpectedly re~nhent commu
OIty of nations was saved from ex
tmctlOn at the London Conference
held 10 September 1966 Mr WII
son It 15 already obVIOUS hkes to
thlOk that It was hts statesmanship
that deserves the credit but there 15
also eVidence that throughout the
tiresomely long series of meeting he
very nearJy lost hiS bead a number
of lImes-and bad 10 be broughl
back to ljte lines of a solution by
Mr Lester Pearson of Canada or
Mr Joseph Murumbl of Keoya or
Mr Lee Kwan Vew of Singapore
or even Sir Albert Margal of Sierra
Leone
Nor should tt ever be forgotten
that Ihe Bnush Prime MInister made
hIS fantOns wase free:u: appeal to thc
Trade Union Congress al Blackpool
only a day before the conference
opened and that he had the home
economic slluatlon heaVily on hiS
mmd In nddliion to the RhodeSIan
CriSIS
By B V Velyamtnov
Recently people have beenof the galaxy for the force of
talkmg more and more often gravitatIOn of the galaxy cannot
about the POSSlblhty of shlftmg retam them These stars are
humamty to a planet of another bound to break away from t It
star It IS mtended to do so IS worth notmg that t has been
when the emISSIOn of power of estabhshed how these stars ac
the sun drops to an extremelY quired such a velOCIty
low level - More than a decade ago I ad
Talks about fhghts to other vanced the followmg explanatlOn
stars (and back) are based on In the penphery of galaXIes par
the present achIevements m as tIcularly In the periphery of
tronautIcs and the paradOXIcal dwarf galaXies even moderate
conclUSions of the theory of rela perturbations are capable of 1m
tIVlty partmg such velOCIties to stars
Personally I do not share the that the latter break away from
views of the optumsts because the system and while travelling
the planets .of other solar sys- through space may enter mto
terns whIch have sUltable cond. other galaXIes
tlOns for life are too far away Such a star 10 addItion to Its
from us The very Idea of re-b I velOCity In relatIon to Its own
settlmg humamty on ot er p a galaxy will also retam the velo-
nets does not solve anythmg 10 city of the galaxy as a whole It
prmc.ple smce the power re- IS worth notmg that the rela
sources of any smgle star both
m our and nelghbourmg galaXlcs t,ve speeds of galaxI~s are of
the order of several hundred kIlo-
are hmltedHowever I would hke to dl9- metres per second As a result a
cuss the probable shlftmg of liv star may enter snother galaxy at
109 0'llamsms from one galaxy a
f
velhoCityl whIch IS hyperbohc
to another whlcb occurs WIthout or t e atter The graVItatIon
of the galaxy mto whIch the star
any effort on tbelr part has entered WIll tend to mcrease
The .study of stellar move Its velOCity
ments has revealed that m our In 1957 mteractmg galaXIes
galaxy certam stars have hyper With VIolent perturbatIOn of forms
bohc velOCIties of the order of (and movements therem l ) were
several hundred kilometres per dIscovered At the time I wrote
second Thls fact has brought that partIal exchange of matter
confUSIon mto the mmds of as I e ot stars was pOSSIble m them
tronomers because these stars Today 10 years lster the Ame
cannot rotate around the centre nCan astronomers Mr and Mrs
Comments~Propsive l)etdOcra~y: -,
A Sprrit W Resffaint6\Ii.U
Shifting Humanity To Another Planet
Rhodesian Crisis Heading For UN
Related to the philosophy of
Jeremy Bentham are the pnn~1
pies of bberabsm and mdIVldual
Ism out1med by John Stuart MIll
I a BrItish philosopher and a faml
Iy- friend of Bentham who deve-
I loped utlhtanamsm
MlIl was a rebel agalllSt so~""ty
and Its old laws Thus MIll s
Ideas ar~ relltted to developmg
countries like Afgharn!ltan whIch
are keenly mterested 10 mtm-
duemg a new SOCIal and econo
mlc order
Mill wrote on democracy 10 hIS
books 011 Representatlvc Govern
,meht In these he discussed
pflncll!les of representatIve gov
emment the advantages of free
mstltulions over despotic ones
the eVils of undIVIded power
whether exercised by a fhamber
a cabinet or an mdlVldulll the
proviSIon of cheCks upon such
powers the system of propo
rtlonal representatIon the differ
ence between representation and
delegatton snd the riilht pnnci
ples for federal representatIve
government
Mill s Essay on Liberty which
stresses the need to abohsh old
and unwanted customs also en-
vers the nature of actions and
the way they affect people
Actions he says are of two
tYPes self regardmg and other
regardmg Self regardmg actions
are those whIch concern the 10
dlvldual alone Other regardmg
actions concern other members
of socIety Society and govern
ment shouid not IDterfere WIth
It)
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SaudJ Arabia Jordan the Uwted
States and BntIsh ntelh&~ce ser
vices are nvolved 1Jl a Bay of
Pigs styJe conspJracy aimed at
toppbng Syrlll s Baath regime the
authontntive CaIro newspaper Ai
Ahram reported SaturdaY
DetaUs at the plot had been re-
vealed by former SYrian Army
Colonel TaUal Abu Asah who fled to
Jordan atter takmg part III last
month s unsuccessful cQUp attempt
and was now 10 Cairo to lay evi
dence belore the UnIted Arab Re-
pubhc authont es the paper said
At Ah'T'am quoted CQlonel AsaU
us c1aimmg that the partners In the
plot were Kmg F'elsal who was
flnancmg It Kmg Hussem who was
superVISing It and tne US Central
IntellIgence Agency and British
ntelligence servIces aIded by col
aborators and co-ordmators
lhat I IS to her IOterest that the
war 10 Vlelnam comes to a halt be-
fore It sparks a much Widell and
much more catastrophic confhet
sure on HanOI for peace can only
be a reflection of Moscow s fear of
the charge of appeasement from
ChlOa and an Indication of the ID
tcnSlty of the slruggle belween Mos
cow and Pekmg tor eontrol of the
l:ommuOlsf world To thls extent
at least Moscow has become Pe-
k ng s prisoner
RUSSian lOablhty or unwiJ.liu.gness
thus far to exert the necessary pres-
Moscow must break out of that
captivity f the world IS to aVOid
enormous dangers Natl0B5 like
indiViduals can tIre of unreqUlted
courtship and there are political
forces to th s country that would
Uke to slam shul thc door 10 SovIet
American friendship that President
Johnson so stubbornly an correctly
tnes to keep open
should be established by btmness
men and well to-do persons Men
and women WIth a sense of SOCial
responslbJl~ty should volunteer to
work In the kmdergartens
The same Issue of the paper car
r cd a prevtew of the cbIldren s day
celebrations al the Ghazi stadium
n which a number of foreign
children also took part
Government PC{nllDa Press
Telephooe 24047
SHAPtE RAUEL Editor
For other numbers first dial SWitch
board number 23043 2402g 24026
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brother
our soul TIllS -shadow 'has
tIer abd11les and intentIOns of
often been known as Ih~ da,k
Tire shadow contams tilt! un
develop~d sider of ollr persOna
llty ,,,( IIncon CIOIlS posnbll,
1000
600
300
$ 40
$ ;ZS
$1'
.IIZ
ut' healthy and progressIve children
Children 10 the rural areas too
need kll1derg.arten education and
lrammg ThiS means that the rural
development department WIth the
j rect and tn(nrect aSSistance of the
people should pay more attentlon (0
the establishment of kmdergartens
10 remote corners of the country
Non governmental kmdergrantens
WORLD PlESS
The Slra ts Ttm~ of Kuala Lum
pur says It Will be a conference
)f states renderlOg direct military
aSSIstance to tbe Saigon government
n tf; struggle agamst the Viet Coog
and North V etnamese communists
In a sense the all es are for more
con petent to d scuss peace and
clear a path to the conference table
than mosl representat ve and well
ntent oned gathenngs of non belh
gerents for Ihey can make offers
and act
The K rt!a Heraltl and the Korell
7 , es of Seoul have also welcomed
the conference
The Nt'" York 1 I ,es Thursday
pra sed the earthy eloquence of
PreSident Jol)nson s latest appeal for
Sovlet-Amencan fnendshlp
PreSident JohDsoD s appeal W;tS
published In the current Issue of the
Russ an language magazufe Arne
r ca thai 6 CIrculated In tbe Sovtet
Un on
The 1 me.r e<htor al also sa d
The Kremlin constantly Cites Viet
nam lS justtficauon for rejecUon of
the Pres dent s calls for better rela
Ions But Moscow would be wiser
h> real se that the VIetnam confltct
makes It parucularly Important 10
Iry to reverse Ihe detenoratlon (If
Sovet Amencan lies
NOlmg the steady flow of Sovlet
nil tary aid to the Hano regime and
recent bellJgerent Soviet pro
nouncemenlS on the Vietnamese con
fllct the paper said that Kremlin
pollc es ha ve served onJy to sup
port HanOI s refusal to negotiate
It added And yet Moscow cer
ta nly knows as well as Washmgton
7/ e prupused 7 alon Manlla
unfert/lle provoked alot of edllO
r 01 l m nt'nt
The Nae.w, a Dally News of Bang
kok and the Bangkok Post have
also supporteet lite conference
ADVERTISING RATES
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Peace Prospects In Vietnam
As the needless war drags on In Vietnam come to the nego~nlr table If the Unl~
wIth mountmg casualties on both sides new States commits ItlMlII to withdnw Its forces
hopes for a peaceful settlement rise from t1rne according to speeUlc lIllbed~les and bas replied'
to time So far they have lasted only for a yes to a question wtietber US acceptance of!
brief moment and have been followed by fur U Thant s peace pdl1J9lllll would lead to a f.v
ther escalation and more bloodshed All peace ourable reaction froDi lbIIol A110ther FrelKlh·
moves so far mltl:lted by the United States man RalJaelll a neWl! aj(ency eorrespondant' In
and some of Its western aUles have been brand Hanoi believes tllat North Vietnamese are
cd as peace talk swmdle by the North Viet realistic enough not to bank on the U S mali.
nam"se authorities who hold that negotiations Ing them a gift of victory ~ voluntarily with-
can start only If the UllIted States completely drawing tbelr military forces bat that aa an
withdraws from South Vietnam conditional end to the bombing mlgbt start
This IS not acceptable even to Senator Hanoi on the toad to the negotiating table
Weyne Morse who IS consIdered one of the Meanwhile six Asian countries Involved In
most active crItics of Umted States pohcy in the Vietnam war and the United States are t:o
Vletnanl He beheves that If Amenean forces hold a conference In Manila to discuss tbe war
and North VIetnamese lorces were Withdrawn and assess the peace prospects In Vietnam
the VIet Cong would overrun the country The slgmftcance of this conference Is obvious
wlthm a month That IS why we stall cannot from the fact that It will be attended by headll
leave he IS reported to have salil of state from tbe participating countries It Is
The latest peace elJort IS the North Viet hkely that at the end of the conference a joint
namese tac.t agreement to conSIder holdmg appeal Is made to North Vietnam to agree to
talks If the Umted States abIdes by the tbree peace talks
pomt propnsal of Umted Nahons Secretary WIIether thIS ray of hope will also be an
General U Thant illUSIon remains to be seen AU eyes are now
turned to North Vietnam Should the peace
talks materialise tbe world expects both sldl's
to show a spirit of compromise and under
standing In order to put an end to bloodshed
and chaos In tbat wartorn Soutbeast Asian
country
Brand new approacbes are needed for the
futlitty of old ones has been proved beyoad
any doubt 'I'be establlsbment of a peace com
mlttee as suggested by Prime Minister Moh
ammad Hashim Malwandwal to "Ive the Viet-
namese problem should be cOl18ldered serious
Iy The proposals for the Umted NatIOns sup
ervlsed ceasellre and poitce force m the coan
try should receive due attention
All the premIer dailies of the cap
tal yesterday carned lead ng artIcles
and editOrials on children s day
WhlCh was marked With speCial cere
mOnies throughout the country
Wh Ie we celebrate t;:h Idren 5 day
said da Iy l..'Jial ve should also rca
lise our respons blIJI es towards
them We should do OUf best a
fuHHl these respons bil ties from the
t me a ch Id s bo n up 10 the t n e
when he becomes of age Evtn a
slight slackemng n the fulfillment of
these respons bll t es Will affect the
future of the child and consequently
Ihal of the so( ct} \ child needs
heallhy food for hcalthy growlh and
10 ncrease res stence against various
diseases A ch Id must not be allow
ed or l.:ompelJcd to do strenous
work Educat on IS necessary for
children <Jnd I should a m at devc
lopmg their h oden talenls
A feelmg of soc aJ respons blllty
must be nst lJelJ n he m nd of
h Id ren ght fr n he e y beg n
n ng A h Id mu be a ght 0 be
honesl and pr gh h sh u d Ic~rn
to be k nd h and res
peetf to h s sen ors
The cd I tressed the rule uf
n othe n b n-g og up the r l:h Id
ren W:)e and respons ble mothers
pi y a Jet: e role n the crea t on
of Ir ng and he lith} s ety
HO\·,evcr parents are not alone ttl
br ng ng up the r l:h Idren as useful
members of Ih (ety the edlt<r
fJal went un Vast and useful pro
gramme have been scI up by the
state for Iht' tra n og of children
On the ne hand there are kinder
gartens and houls be ng opened on
an mcrcas ng s ale throughout th"
country ami n Jhe the eflorts
are made t promote prevent vc
med c nc (mpa gns aga nSI
un c tbk d seases
I ubi c Heallh M
al da n eo h Ve
br uHht ab I n arked 0 lTerent,,;c
n the numb r of early de Ihs
After relt: r ng 10 the dueve
men! of Ihe k nJergarlen assm.: a
tlOn the ed lor:..ll expressed the hope
that the organ ~al on would ~ "ble
to launch more k noergartens In the
future
Yesterday s A 1.) n t~ edltofJal
on the h dren s da) said the
establ shment of 10 or 15 ku
dergartens n the l:ap 1etl od sum'"
Of the prov nces at the state S ex
pense can n no way meet the
countryWide demand for bringing
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HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
The Secretary General had proposed an
ImmedIate end to Umted States bombing of
North Vietnam a scahng down or military
operahon ID South V.etpam and the mcluslOn
of the VIet Cong m anv peace negotiations
There IS nothing new m U Thant s pro
posal for .t had alreadv been made in one form
or another by Vanous countnes and persolJs
However the fact that North VIetnam has
shown a favourable attItude towards the pro
posal makes It rather Slgmllcant
A retired French dIplomat who served as
a specIal envoy of PreSIdent Charles de Gaulle
m HanOi beheves that North Vietnam mIght
•The message of Her Majesty the
Queen was read by MISS Kobra
Noorza
1 hen the 300 children part c pat
g n the programme marched ill
to the stad u n led by four chIldren
v th p ('tures of Ii s Majesty and
P cc Ahn a t Shah and nat anal
n g' held al ft They stood bcforc
the ro 01 pay I u a d sang the
K ng s So g
CI Idren 0' lin 1 d K ndergarten
I I n blue a 10 vhlte began the
aft~r oon s enterta nmenl v th
g) m 1ast es Ind a ch tdren n
st J.led vh te and yello v costumes
p es€ ted son e Indian dances and
h lor fro n the R Iral development
project of 51 e vak showed I a sk t
how J overt) a d Ilttera y da nage
soc ety a d ho v they are overco ne
b) tI e a i,:el of knowledge
Thert; wus a utt er performa ce
uf S) n ast ~s U) 55 Arne an and
Ge 1a Fc.'dcral RelJubl c ch Idren
follu l'U u t.:h dren from the
Wo 1 ~ S Welfare I st tute
CI d ~ f 0 n thc House tor the
o stress d J.l esc ted a nUSIcal
ailed II t.: SC,' ct of I-I:..1PP 1ess and
lh lei l f U T Nazu KlIldergarten
eI d s 1 e IJ ens Of dnll to show the
at u al (I ...g a d the map of Afgha
1 sta
Yo I g scouts delIghted the large
(ro vd v th a 1 at anal dance and a
Jungle dance
At the end ot the show one group
r 01 each troupe was mtroduced ~o
P nec Ahmad Shah by Dr N
Shuhabzada !'res dent o! the
Ch Id Care Institute
The PrInce presented the prizes
lor their trou-pes
KABUL OCI 3 (Bakhtar)
Ch Idrcn s Day was held 10 Kabul
yesterday w th a big ceremony at the
Ghazi stad urn The ceremony be
gan With a message from Her MaJ
esty the Queen m WhICh she said
hcallhy ch Idren makc for a hcaltby
soc ety
Prmce Ahmad Shah Prmcesses
Khatol and B lqu s Prince Moham
mad Nadir and hiS Wife Prmcess
Lalluma Abdul Satar Shalizl Se-
cond Deputy Pnme MInIster and
MlOlster of the Intenor Dr Abdul
Zahlr Pres dent ot the Woles Jlr
gah Dr Mohammad Osman An
varl M nIster of Education Miss
Kobra Noorz31 Mimster of Public
Health high ranking clvll and
mli tary officials and diplomats
were among the thousands of people
who watched ch Idren of many lands
prov de an nteresl ng programme of
songs dances and tableau
Thousands Watch
Child,en l s Day
Celeb,ations
and the country as also resl?ecl
for the nstlOn s fiag and laws are
taught to kmdergarten children
Usmg coloured paper they n~e
taught to cut slml?le geometric
figures such as the square the
triangle etc Arithmetic taught
usmg the loys Kmdergarten
stafT keep a speCial eye on the
chIldren s aptItude for various
crafts and subJects and recom
mer d what sort of talents
should be developed In each chIld
n h s school and college hfe
eh ldren s health IS control
led by tramed nurses and doc
tors Each child has a health
card n whIch a caranology of hiS
health conditIon IS recorded by
the doctor aSSIgned to the kmder
garten Sports musIc dancmg
and phYSical cullure are Incor
porated In the dally programme
of lhe kmdergartens Every fort
nlght a meelmg s held between
kmdergarten teachers and child
ren 5 parents to exchange vIews
on nd v dual problems of the
ch Idren
BIrth days are often celeberat
(cont d on P 4)
Australia
very pleasant for me because I I ke
warm weather all the t me
After 0 10 g t ne n the a r we
arr ved at S) dney 0 rport on the
fifth of Febr a y a d suddenly I
found myself l'f\ 3 ne v vorld w th
new faces and new people
Mehrla and NoorJa seen with
another foreign student at the
commonwealth centre In Sydney
A'I'lt1'alla
Nest Hats
and mounds of pastel mult coloured
tulle looking J kc someth ng fresh
from the confectioners or creat ons
of supplEf, sh mmer ng velvet aght
ter With make believe d13monds or
decorated with ver table gardens of
roses and VIOlets Ostrich plumes
and other feathery decoratIOns are
,also much In favour
But when the ball IS oVer the
women return meekly to the tned
tested and ap'proved b rd nests
Now mlllmers and fashions ex
perts are domg all they can to edu
cate West German women and
give them enough self confidence to
go down the street w th their heads
held h gh under a marvelous hat
with character
ThiS season mIlliners are offenng
such a w de vanety of hat styles
and colours that (seems the German
women Will nof be able 10 resist
temptation
By Haflza Hassan
1965 and the Mehr! jCmdergar
ten tn 1966
All these klhdergartens started
WIth an enrolment of not I more
than about 50 chIldren
Tiley have now grown to cater
to 260 to 360 children each The
annual feCI for each child has
risen to At 750 From an ongl
nal Als 60 As a compar son the
annual fee per chIld n the Wo
men Seclety kmdergarten IS Afs
300
The Marsstoon Kmdergarten ac
cepts ch Idren hav ng poor par
ents free of charge The prog
rammes followed by these km
dergartens are such as to acquaint
the children With soc al cultural
and vocational aspects of hfe
ChIldren are taught to respect
their parenLc; and elders and are
tra ned In general!) accepted social
etIquette In the country
Traffic 1Ights are mstalled In
mo<t of the kmdergartens so that
ch Idren may learn safe road
crossmg Tn the toy rooms chIld
ren are laught how to use the
telephone and rad 0 etc
Patr otism loyalty to the K ng
that are
turban
subdued
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careers and refUSing to marry
MISS RaflQ. was also struck by the
fact that not even the richest faJrn
lies can afford a servant Every
tam ly has to do ltS own domestic
work
Shopp ng IS a real pleasure m
Austral a The market s full of 10
cally manufactured as well as
a w de range of fore gn made artl
cles maInly from Japan and the
United States
MISS Raflq was not so happy about
the pnces which she found were
rather high tor a student s budget
An 8veraue family earns between
$300 to $450 per month Very few
Austrahans actually own houses
Ren ts are not too hIgh For an
average house rent is $44 a month.
We asked MISS Raflq to wrJte her
mp csslons or her Austral an VISit
for Kobu I T mes renders n her own
English
EIght months ago I went to
Austral a to study Engl sh un
der the Colombo Plan
It vas a very mterestlng trip tor
me to see a new world and meet a
lot or people tram dIfferent na
to 1111l es because 1 Ilke meetmg
people ve y much
I \\ th my two fr ends Mrs
Hn rat and MiSS Noona left Kabul
on the th rd of February We at:riv
ed after three hOJJrs in New DelhI
and we spent a mght there
Next morning we left DelhI {oro
Sydne~ and after se:ven hours we
reached Smgapore It wae mght
t me and I found myself 10 a watm
and pleasant climate With B very
beau\!!ul view o! the city It was
•
Colombo Plan Scholarettes In
Three youn~ ladles recently came generation specially college gradu
back from Aus'ralia where they ates IS retahl;ltmg by taking up
Asked what she thought about
tam ly hie n AustralIa Miss Raflq
said she was lffipressed by the fact
that they follow str ct family plan
nmg The average number of child
ren s two The Young Women s
Chr sttan ASSOCiation takes an ac
ttve nterest In family planning
The org~lsation talks to newly
married women tWIce a week gjve
to adVIce on fanuly plannIng
There IS a shortage of girls In the
country she saId )\sked whether I
thlS SItuatIOn has made the Aust
ralian boy!,i more forward she said
not unduly Eighty five percent at
the marned women work she said
explaming that they cannot -enter
any organisation as officials but ins.-
tead work on a contract basis THIs
Is '\.n order to emphasise that the
prImary role 01. the woman Is to
ralse the family but the younger
MiSS Rntlq reports her course In
Austral a was very mtensive with
rlf1sses both m the morning and the
atternoon WIth one hour for lunch
and two hours ror laboratory work
I itenlne: and practicing With tapes
One of the good things about the
course &Ie said was that thIS year
IralOees were ot allowed to live
1'1 nats by themselves nstead they
were aSSigned to Australian famlhes
10 order to tntroduce the language
mto the r dally Jives
attended a course in the Enghsh
anguage under Colombo Plap as
s stance to Afghamstan They, were
members of the thIrd group to go
to AustralIa under the programme
Mrs Rahat Halrat Miss Mehrla
Raflq and M ss Noor a All all col
ege graduates certa nly have plea
sant memor es of theIr fir~ VISit
abroad
We round the occaSton to meet
M ss Rat\q who In addition to her
secretal al work WIth the Bakhta.r
news agency used to asSIst the
Kabul Times With the women s page
M ss Rafto who has now been as
s gned to RadIO Afghanistan will be
able to help Improve of ItS prog
rammes
mand perfq,rmance of hats
related to (he cloche the
the homburg usually In
greens browns beige gray
The aIm seems to be to remam as
unobtruss ve as pOSSible In sum
mer the colors become a hmt IIgh
ter the decorallons a hint hvelier
{but one looks n vain for the hat
lhat dcmands a second 109k aod
admlrmg glance a delighted or
ah
Ooe exasperated fashIon eduor of One Hamburg milliner who went
a Hamburg newspaper has likened to the Untted States to study hat
(he hats West Germany s gentle sex bUylOg habits there remarked sadly
prefers to bird nests dropped on there IS one place wbere most (; f
their heads my customers Will wear a bat which
I have nothmg agamst bird I call a hal-Io Ihe fashchlng balls
nests but they lust have no place The f81lhchmg or carruval season
on a woman s h~ad she added which reaches Its clImax 10 the two
(ndeed a brref look at any crowd weeks before the Lenten season be
OR a busy shoppmg day revealsglDs each spring features numerous
Ibat the maJonty of West G£rmany scostume balls .where one can ad
women wear wbat looks like a com mlfe women wlth hals of mounds
.Milliners Frustrated By Bird
Every fash on season-wlDter and
summer-West German fashion ex
pens JOin n Ihe same lament West
German women do nQt wear hats
Thai lament IS somewhat mIslead
ng for many WeSt German Women
cover their head With a hal What
the fash On experts mean IS that
Y.(omcn here do not have the courage
to wear n real bat a hat Ihat stands
out m a crowd
assistance she g ves fa people s
free of charge sll1ce her patients
gratitude sat sties her me re than
material rewards Asked If she will
cant nue th s n the fUll re Mrs
Zakl sa d of course
The M n stry of Publ c Health is
planmng to nat onal se mediCine I
want to have registered patients n
the dlstnct I I ve n under the
nat onnhsed health scheme she
sa d w th a sp nt of devotlOn and
lcIetcrm nat on
MISS Noona SalehI IS an ass stant
professor of phys cs n the
College of MediCine A graduate
of Zarghoona high school and the
College of SCIence she has been tea
ching at the college smce 1963 Our
mg thIS period she used to teach on
a no-pay baSIS at Zarghoona and m
the Institute of Education
MISS SalehI speakS EngUsh but
very little French She hopes to
overcome thIS hand cap by taking a
course 1n French before begmnmg
profeSSIOnal trauung at the Umver
s ty of Lyons DetermmatIon and
hard work can overcome any prob
lern she saId
She looked somewhat nervous
about seell1g her long cher shed
dream of VISIllog Paris commg true
Asked whether she might marry and
settle down n France Sll1ce she likes
It so much she answered With an
emphat c no addmg that ~he
would much rather marry an At
ghan and come back to her own
country She thtnks t s n ce for
everyone to see Par s
It also carried an opinion on round
up of men as to what sort women
do they hke or dlshke FIve per
sons mtervlewed from various
walks of ltfe were neatly unanl
mously crIttcial of women who
dressed carelessly One crItICIsed
women who brag their father s
weal th and property and anotber
expressed dlshke for women who
pay httle or no attention to ch,l
dren or sleep too much
)
Dr Malala Zakt and MISS
Naona Saleh) left Kabul for France
Ye6lerday for htgher studies tn
medICIne under a French govern
ment scholarsh p programme The
Kabul Times managed 10 have a
few words wuh them at the airport
before thcy deparled
Dr Malala marrIed anq the
mother of a five year old daughter
wdJ speCIaliSe 10 gynecology at the
French Umver:sIty of Lyons Asked
wbat she thougbl aboul her first
tnp to Europe she said the only
thing she thmks about that she
wlII mISs durmg the three years ~
France IS her child But the know
ledge tbal sbc Will nol be away for
good IS somewhat consolmg
She knows that completing
her stndtes Will help ber serve Ihe
cbuntry 10 a better way
Asked why she cbose to speclahlJe
n gyneocology shc explamed wltb
a smile that unfortunately our we-
I"BeD folk are somewhat skeptical
about consultmg a male doctor
'Phat IS why the number of deaths
10 childbIrth JS rather high In addi
1100 our women are generally not
aware of the need to consult doc
lors unIII Ihcy fall seriously ,II
Recall ng her (wo years work at
WaZlr Akbar Khan hospllal she
said she feels certam the most
patients appreciated her wot:k, she
has rendered both professlOnaJ and
matenal assistance to her pallents
Mrs Zakl does not have a pn
vate practice because she would
much rather spend her time Impr<\v
ng her professtonal sk 11 Any
•
MJ'S Zaki and Mis& Salhl at tbe alrport Just before their
departure for France (Kabul Times Pboto)
Jc~..tJ'.ress 8ft W.-e» lC ,
In ... s~lal page ~devoted ~y~mi!n Frlday,'s Wali caJ"o
rled anlUfrcre onl,fi ~to ~llDOre coDSI,era~"wlienvlslt~,
mg patlents In the hospital or atjh!u'n:e, ' •
There are Cenam, pomts to pI> selecttnl!\ a partner fot life It
served m this- COnnectIOn said sirld\ most t gU'1s WISh to select
the artiole One should alwilYs tilel husband.. caref1lllY 16-en
remember, that a patient abore sure; tHat thetr fnture happmess
aU needs moral encouraget!ieilt I~AOt to be halnpered in any way
A VlSltO< should do her beSt to Fll1tbfuliless IS a VIrtue 'that al
make the patient believe that hIS most, every g11'1 wants to see 111
or ber ailment IS not sehous her ltjtture husband
ThlS can be done by referrmg A~mg such girls the arttele
to SImilar I cases that have been urgeal them to find out If the
successfully eunla In the past man! they mtend to marry 1S ser
The vlsltor shotlld refraIn from loust-abOut hIS d~clslons
talkmg tb the patIent about films Cao~he make up h,s mmd qUI
he or, she' has nbt been able to cklril about for mstance gOIng to
see whde III or about the fUll the pIcture Does he want to ex.-
the VISItor has had whIle the Pa change his old electnc shaver for
tlllnt was In the hospItal When a new: roodel" If so the chahces
the patIent talks about hIS or are that he wants to have a chan
her palllS and suffermgs the VI ge m his matr.momal status as
slt9r shOUld offer a sympathetIc well
ear- and hsten carefully Under The saine page also carned
no Cll'Qumstances should the VI s~me cookIng hmts and adVIce
slt"r il1lk about people dYIng on preparmg a wmter wardrobe
from vanous sicknesses The pa etc
tlent must feel that the, VISIt IS a Friday s Anls womens palle ad
sm~ere concern for the patients wsed mothers not to take lightlY
hean! and that It IS not just a their chIldren s sore throats for
formality Shortcommgs 10 the they may well be the begmning
hOSPital must not be emphasIsed of rhumatIc pams and fever etc
by the VISitor adVIsed the artIcle It IS best to CO'1sult a doctor be
An edltonal on the same page fOre It becomes settous
..dvlsed parents not to oppose An edItorIal note on the same
vacctnatlons even If they lose a llBge adVIsed women to take an
child as result of a small pox mterest In archeolOgy
vaccmatIon It said a woman
whose child died after smallpox
vacclnatlOn IS dead set agamst
vaccmatIOns and has said she Will
never take her next chIld to the
chule #
TltlS Is a wrong attitude her
first child might have drawn a
bad lot ThiS however IS no reason
why her next child should not get
a smallpox vaccmatlOn
Another artIcle on the same pa
ge gave adVice to young ladles on
Mrs. Zaki, Miss Salhil Leaves For France
I
•
Conhnued on page 4
that the British Government s not
Itkely to give way to RhodeSian
blackmail
Many sections of BClttsh opinIOn
have In theIr turD come round to the
v ew (a) that the Afncans and par
ttcularly Zambia have had a very
good case for advocatmg the use of
force and (b) thaI the faIrly mild
sanctIons polIcy which has been put
10 action unul now bas not worked
MIddle ground IS uodoubledly the
UOIted Nations and It lS 10 effect
to thls eVldence that the Common
wealth Gonference has come A few
days before the Commonwealth
Prime MlOlsters arnved 10 London
a letter appeared to the correspon
dence ~olumn of The TImes from
the pen of Mr Roland Oltver Pro
fessor of Afncan History at the
Umverslty of London-a man who
though entirely Independent of gov
ernment enJoys respect and conti
dence ~mong both senior Bntlsh
offiCIals and hIghly placed Africans
ThIS to part s what Professor 011
vcr wrote
If we allow a quarler ot a mIl
hon people of our own race 10 es
tabhsh a permanent tyranny over n
/lIIIIIOn black people In RhodeSia
there WIll not be a coloured man D
the whole jVorid who WIll not feel
that when the chIps are down race
COUOIs more for us than an Ideal of
common humamty
For nearly a year the Bntish
Government has strIven to brJDg
down the SmIth regIme by econo-
IDle sanctions-and It has failed
How can It any longer continue In
honesty 10 mamlam that Rhode
sia IS a purely BrItish problem-un
less of course lt 1$ prepared to
st(engthen Us own measures to the
POint of efficacy wh.ch can only be
by Ihe usc of force? If It IS not pre-
pared to USe force surely It must
now sce,k Jhe support of the Inter
national commurnty In making a
policy of sanctions effective
(APN)
Burbidge arrived at the same
Idea when they studied the dIS
trtbutlon of brtghtness m two m
teractmg elliptIcal galaXies whIch
penetrate one another
In closely lnteract10g paIrs of
galaXies a very large number of
stars may go over from one gal
axy to another Among such
stars there may be stars w.th
planets Some of these planets
may have hfe 10 one fann or an
other
Interact10g galaXies sametunes
penetrate one another Some
stars of one galaxy may J:>e sepa
rated from thOse of another gal
axy by a dIStance say of 1000
parsec
If the relative velOCIty of a star
IS 1 000 kJlometi'es per second
such a trtp Will take about ten
mllhon years I e Olle hundredth
of the age of the elorth Even un
der less favourable conditlolls
the forced resettlement of an 10
habited planet to another galaxy
IS qUIte poSSIble However If we
disregarded the mtenslty of the
COsmIC rays such re-settlement
WIll not change the condItions of
the given planet because It will
contmue to rotate aronnd Its own
star-l e around Its own sun
However the posslblhty or ra
ther the probab.hty of such cases
would be most mterestmg It IS
worth notmg that thIS .dea has
not yet occurred even to the SCI
ence fiction wnters
\
Herbert Bowden and the Attorney
Gencral Sir Elwyn Jones By .Is
WIll ngness to SIgn the final com
mun que of the Commonwealtb
Conference and 10 spIte of the
'hard words about Mr Wilson utter
ed In anger by Its Foreign Min ster
MrS mOn Kapwepwe Zambia has
agreed 10 withdraw temporanly ts
Ihre:..lt to leave the Commonwealth
until It has had lime to sound out
feellng at the UnIted Nauons Gene
ral Assembly-where the RhodesJan
cns s IS bound to be discussed In
the next few weeks particularly If
as we may suppose Mr Wilson S
new negotlattons Wtth the Smith
regime break down
So once agam Mr WllsOD has
bought time-not only for hIS own
RhodeSian pohcy but also for tbe
,"tegTlty of the Commonwealth
S nee the Smith regime seized In
dopendence nearly a year ago the
Bntlsh PrIme Mmlster has bad to
try to bnng together two elements
which all along have seemed Irreco
cably opposed 10 each other the
wrath of Afncan Commonwealth
members who have faded to under
stand why the Smith regIme JS not
treated In the same way as any
other. coiontal rebelhon In recent
fustory and Brlllsh pubhe oplOlOn
which all along have seemed lI'revo
lutely agalO't the use of force as
well as highly SUSpl<;10US of any klOd
of foreign IDterventlon other tban
from wlthm the Commonwealth
II has been Mr Wilson s aeh,eve
ment-and It cannot be doubted
that It IS a very conSIderable
achievement-that these two ele
ments 1101\1 seem to be a htUe less
opposed than Ihey were at the be-
8100Ing of the year Many Afrl
can natrons have come to (,l,CCCpt the
facls (a> that the USe 'Of force s
politIcally oul of the question for
all concerned-the Brlttsh the Urn!-
ed Nahons and Ibe OrganISatIOn of
African UnIty-and that III aoy case
It would probably create more prob
lems Ihan II would solve and (b)
By 8hafI& BaIieI
/ PART XX
the self regardmg actions of the malnlain 11
mdlVldual It IS these achons
and thIS self-regardmg sphere
whIch affords the mdlVIdual WIth
the OpportUDlty to feel hllnself
to develop hIS character and per Mill Ut several parts of hIS es-
sonahty and to enjOY the nghts} i/i,y talks of restramt ani! t<ilera,.
he understands belong to hun tlon a spint never mentiOned
alone J:>y his predecessota as a condl
In hlB essay Mill also dISCusses tt9D necessary for the exlstllnce
!f..e hberty of thought and dIS and development of society All
eUSSlon mdlvldualitY. as one of thai makes existence \litluable to
the elementl; of well hemg ,and anyohe depends on the ehcroach
the hmlts of authonty whIch so- merrt of restraints of other peo
Clety has over the mdlVIdual pie Some rules of conduct tl\ere
LIberty he sa'!s means protec fore must be Imposed he says
hon against the tyranny of a po by law In Ihe many things wblch
IItlCal ruler opmlon on many thmgs which
What was now want~d Was are not fit subjects for the opera
that the rulers should be Idenh tlOn of law
fied With the people that their Mill believes that for the gro-
mterest and WIll should be the wth of mdlvlduality 10 addItion
mterest and will of the natIOn to a soclet~ that knows Its bnuts
he says In his essay the existence of liberty of tho-
MIll s major contribution to ught conscIence feelmgs opm
the theory of democracy was hIS Ion expressIOn taste and pur
wammg agamst the rise of rna SUIts vocatIOn and assembly IS
jOrlty tyranny In politIcal spe necessary No society m which
culatlOns the tyranny of the these bberhes are not on the
majonty IS now generally In whole respected 's free what
cluded among the eVIls agamst IIvcr may be Its forms of gov
WhlCh soclety reqUIres to be on ernment
ts guard To round up MIll s thought
The other regardmg achons are ilere IS a final quotallOn from hIS
those whIch have a,\ Impact up essay
on the SOCIety In general As If all mankmd mmus one
such the SOCIety IS Justified In were of one Opinion and only one
mterfenng and regulatmg such person were of the contrary opm
actIons by lts members But ldn mankind would be no more
there IS a hmlt to the legltl justlfied.n s"encmg that one
mate mterference of collectIve person than he If he bad the
opmlOn With mdlvidual mdep- power would be Justified m sll
ence and to find that hmlt and encmg mankmd
! 1 !
•
But the great thing IS that agree
ment of sorts was reached at the end
of the Commonwealth Conference-
even If it was for the first time n
ItS history partly agreement to dlB
agree Broadly Mr Wilson baS
promised to make one more speedy
and high powered elIorl to resolve
the CrlStS by negotIatIon With the
S)lllth regIme on the same as here
Ibfore-a returD to constitutional
rule followed by the creahon of
deeply entrenched laws guaranteemg
advance to majOrity rule--,and If
tbla t\oes not succeed 10 mcrease
sanotioDB pro~81vely by eoncen
tratIDI on essential raw materials
and gradually to band over respon
slb)lIty to the UnIted Nations
It IS already elell( thaI the flrsl
slep along thIS path has slarted WIth
the VISit to Salisbury of two Bntlsh
cablDet mlDlster&-the Dew Com
monweallb Relallons Seerelary Mr
No doubl Ihe annals of tbe Com
monwealth Will contalD many dlffe
rent versions of how tblS strange
but unexpectedly re~nhent commu
OIty of nations was saved from ex
tmctlOn at the London Conference
held 10 September 1966 Mr WII
son It 15 already obVIOUS hkes to
thlOk that It was hts statesmanship
that deserves the credit but there 15
also eVidence that throughout the
tiresomely long series of meeting he
very nearJy lost hiS bead a number
of lImes-and bad 10 be broughl
back to ljte lines of a solution by
Mr Lester Pearson of Canada or
Mr Joseph Murumbl of Keoya or
Mr Lee Kwan Vew of Singapore
or even Sir Albert Margal of Sierra
Leone
Nor should tt ever be forgotten
that Ihe Bnush Prime MInister made
hIS fantOns wase free:u: appeal to thc
Trade Union Congress al Blackpool
only a day before the conference
opened and that he had the home
economic slluatlon heaVily on hiS
mmd In nddliion to the RhodeSIan
CriSIS
By B V Velyamtnov
Recently people have beenof the galaxy for the force of
talkmg more and more often gravitatIOn of the galaxy cannot
about the POSSlblhty of shlftmg retam them These stars are
humamty to a planet of another bound to break away from t It
star It IS mtended to do so IS worth notmg that t has been
when the emISSIOn of power of estabhshed how these stars ac
the sun drops to an extremelY quired such a velOCIty
low level - More than a decade ago I ad
Talks about fhghts to other vanced the followmg explanatlOn
stars (and back) are based on In the penphery of galaXIes par
the present achIevements m as tIcularly In the periphery of
tronautIcs and the paradOXIcal dwarf galaXies even moderate
conclUSions of the theory of rela perturbations are capable of 1m
tIVlty partmg such velOCIties to stars
Personally I do not share the that the latter break away from
views of the optumsts because the system and while travelling
the planets .of other solar sys- through space may enter mto
terns whIch have sUltable cond. other galaXIes
tlOns for life are too far away Such a star 10 addItion to Its
from us The very Idea of re-b I velOCity In relatIon to Its own
settlmg humamty on ot er p a galaxy will also retam the velo-
nets does not solve anythmg 10 city of the galaxy as a whole It
prmc.ple smce the power re- IS worth notmg that the rela
sources of any smgle star both
m our and nelghbourmg galaXlcs t,ve speeds of galaxI~s are of
the order of several hundred kIlo-
are hmltedHowever I would hke to dl9- metres per second As a result a
cuss the probable shlftmg of liv star may enter snother galaxy at
109 0'llamsms from one galaxy a
f
velhoCityl whIch IS hyperbohc
to another whlcb occurs WIthout or t e atter The graVItatIon
of the galaxy mto whIch the star
any effort on tbelr part has entered WIll tend to mcrease
The .study of stellar move Its velOCity
ments has revealed that m our In 1957 mteractmg galaXIes
galaxy certam stars have hyper With VIolent perturbatIOn of forms
bohc velOCIties of the order of (and movements therem l ) were
several hundred kilometres per dIscovered At the time I wrote
second Thls fact has brought that partIal exchange of matter
confUSIon mto the mmds of as I e ot stars was pOSSIble m them
tronomers because these stars Today 10 years lster the Ame
cannot rotate around the centre nCan astronomers Mr and Mrs
Comments~Propsive l)etdOcra~y: -,
A Sprrit W Resffaint6\Ii.U
Shifting Humanity To Another Planet
Rhodesian Crisis Heading For UN
Related to the philosophy of
Jeremy Bentham are the pnn~1
pies of bberabsm and mdIVldual
Ism out1med by John Stuart MIll
I a BrItish philosopher and a faml
Iy- friend of Bentham who deve-
I loped utlhtanamsm
MlIl was a rebel agalllSt so~""ty
and Its old laws Thus MIll s
Ideas ar~ relltted to developmg
countries like Afgharn!ltan whIch
are keenly mterested 10 mtm-
duemg a new SOCIal and econo
mlc order
Mill wrote on democracy 10 hIS
books 011 Representatlvc Govern
,meht In these he discussed
pflncll!les of representatIve gov
emment the advantages of free
mstltulions over despotic ones
the eVils of undIVIded power
whether exercised by a fhamber
a cabinet or an mdlVldulll the
proviSIon of cheCks upon such
powers the system of propo
rtlonal representatIon the differ
ence between representation and
delegatton snd the riilht pnnci
ples for federal representatIve
government
Mill s Essay on Liberty which
stresses the need to abohsh old
and unwanted customs also en-
vers the nature of actions and
the way they affect people
Actions he says are of two
tYPes self regardmg and other
regardmg Self regardmg actions
are those whIch concern the 10
dlvldual alone Other regardmg
actions concern other members
of socIety Society and govern
ment shouid not IDterfere WIth
It)
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SaudJ Arabia Jordan the Uwted
States and BntIsh ntelh&~ce ser
vices are nvolved 1Jl a Bay of
Pigs styJe conspJracy aimed at
toppbng Syrlll s Baath regime the
authontntive CaIro newspaper Ai
Ahram reported SaturdaY
DetaUs at the plot had been re-
vealed by former SYrian Army
Colonel TaUal Abu Asah who fled to
Jordan atter takmg part III last
month s unsuccessful cQUp attempt
and was now 10 Cairo to lay evi
dence belore the UnIted Arab Re-
pubhc authont es the paper said
At Ah'T'am quoted CQlonel AsaU
us c1aimmg that the partners In the
plot were Kmg F'elsal who was
flnancmg It Kmg Hussem who was
superVISing It and tne US Central
IntellIgence Agency and British
ntelligence servIces aIded by col
aborators and co-ordmators
lhat I IS to her IOterest that the
war 10 Vlelnam comes to a halt be-
fore It sparks a much Widell and
much more catastrophic confhet
sure on HanOI for peace can only
be a reflection of Moscow s fear of
the charge of appeasement from
ChlOa and an Indication of the ID
tcnSlty of the slruggle belween Mos
cow and Pekmg tor eontrol of the
l:ommuOlsf world To thls extent
at least Moscow has become Pe-
k ng s prisoner
RUSSian lOablhty or unwiJ.liu.gness
thus far to exert the necessary pres-
Moscow must break out of that
captivity f the world IS to aVOid
enormous dangers Natl0B5 like
indiViduals can tIre of unreqUlted
courtship and there are political
forces to th s country that would
Uke to slam shul thc door 10 SovIet
American friendship that President
Johnson so stubbornly an correctly
tnes to keep open
should be established by btmness
men and well to-do persons Men
and women WIth a sense of SOCial
responslbJl~ty should volunteer to
work In the kmdergartens
The same Issue of the paper car
r cd a prevtew of the cbIldren s day
celebrations al the Ghazi stadium
n which a number of foreign
children also took part
Government PC{nllDa Press
Telephooe 24047
SHAPtE RAUEL Editor
For other numbers first dial SWitch
board number 23043 2402g 24026
Circucattotl and AdvutiSlng
• ExtenslOD 59
Edl/onal Ex 24 58
S KHALIL Edllor ",-Ch,.f
brother
our soul TIllS -shadow 'has
tIer abd11les and intentIOns of
often been known as Ih~ da,k
Tire shadow contams tilt! un
develop~d sider of ollr persOna
llty ,,,( IIncon CIOIlS posnbll,
1000
600
300
$ 40
$ ;ZS
$1'
.IIZ
ut' healthy and progressIve children
Children 10 the rural areas too
need kll1derg.arten education and
lrammg ThiS means that the rural
development department WIth the
j rect and tn(nrect aSSistance of the
people should pay more attentlon (0
the establishment of kmdergartens
10 remote corners of the country
Non governmental kmdergrantens
WORLD PlESS
The Slra ts Ttm~ of Kuala Lum
pur says It Will be a conference
)f states renderlOg direct military
aSSIstance to tbe Saigon government
n tf; struggle agamst the Viet Coog
and North V etnamese communists
In a sense the all es are for more
con petent to d scuss peace and
clear a path to the conference table
than mosl representat ve and well
ntent oned gathenngs of non belh
gerents for Ihey can make offers
and act
The K rt!a Heraltl and the Korell
7 , es of Seoul have also welcomed
the conference
The Nt'" York 1 I ,es Thursday
pra sed the earthy eloquence of
PreSident Jol)nson s latest appeal for
Sovlet-Amencan fnendshlp
PreSident JohDsoD s appeal W;tS
published In the current Issue of the
Russ an language magazufe Arne
r ca thai 6 CIrculated In tbe Sovtet
Un on
The 1 me.r e<htor al also sa d
The Kremlin constantly Cites Viet
nam lS justtficauon for rejecUon of
the Pres dent s calls for better rela
Ions But Moscow would be wiser
h> real se that the VIetnam confltct
makes It parucularly Important 10
Iry to reverse Ihe detenoratlon (If
Sovet Amencan lies
NOlmg the steady flow of Sovlet
nil tary aid to the Hano regime and
recent bellJgerent Soviet pro
nouncemenlS on the Vietnamese con
fllct the paper said that Kremlin
pollc es ha ve served onJy to sup
port HanOI s refusal to negotiate
It added And yet Moscow cer
ta nly knows as well as Washmgton
7/ e prupused 7 alon Manlla
unfert/lle provoked alot of edllO
r 01 l m nt'nt
The Nae.w, a Dally News of Bang
kok and the Bangkok Post have
also supporteet lite conference
ADVERTISING RATES
Dup/ay Col 111m m.1l Afs JOO
Cia of I ed per 1ne bold type At 20
t n .H' e I t!S per n.fution)
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quurter y • Af
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Peace Prospects In Vietnam
As the needless war drags on In Vietnam come to the nego~nlr table If the Unl~
wIth mountmg casualties on both sides new States commits ItlMlII to withdnw Its forces
hopes for a peaceful settlement rise from t1rne according to speeUlc lIllbed~les and bas replied'
to time So far they have lasted only for a yes to a question wtietber US acceptance of!
brief moment and have been followed by fur U Thant s peace pdl1J9lllll would lead to a f.v
ther escalation and more bloodshed All peace ourable reaction froDi lbIIol A110ther FrelKlh·
moves so far mltl:lted by the United States man RalJaelll a neWl! aj(ency eorrespondant' In
and some of Its western aUles have been brand Hanoi believes tllat North Vietnamese are
cd as peace talk swmdle by the North Viet realistic enough not to bank on the U S mali.
nam"se authorities who hold that negotiations Ing them a gift of victory ~ voluntarily with-
can start only If the UllIted States completely drawing tbelr military forces bat that aa an
withdraws from South Vietnam conditional end to the bombing mlgbt start
This IS not acceptable even to Senator Hanoi on the toad to the negotiating table
Weyne Morse who IS consIdered one of the Meanwhile six Asian countries Involved In
most active crItics of Umted States pohcy in the Vietnam war and the United States are t:o
Vletnanl He beheves that If Amenean forces hold a conference In Manila to discuss tbe war
and North VIetnamese lorces were Withdrawn and assess the peace prospects In Vietnam
the VIet Cong would overrun the country The slgmftcance of this conference Is obvious
wlthm a month That IS why we stall cannot from the fact that It will be attended by headll
leave he IS reported to have salil of state from tbe participating countries It Is
The latest peace elJort IS the North Viet hkely that at the end of the conference a joint
namese tac.t agreement to conSIder holdmg appeal Is made to North Vietnam to agree to
talks If the Umted States abIdes by the tbree peace talks
pomt propnsal of Umted Nahons Secretary WIIether thIS ray of hope will also be an
General U Thant illUSIon remains to be seen AU eyes are now
turned to North Vietnam Should the peace
talks materialise tbe world expects both sldl's
to show a spirit of compromise and under
standing In order to put an end to bloodshed
and chaos In tbat wartorn Soutbeast Asian
country
Brand new approacbes are needed for the
futlitty of old ones has been proved beyoad
any doubt 'I'be establlsbment of a peace com
mlttee as suggested by Prime Minister Moh
ammad Hashim Malwandwal to "Ive the Viet-
namese problem should be cOl18ldered serious
Iy The proposals for the Umted NatIOns sup
ervlsed ceasellre and poitce force m the coan
try should receive due attention
All the premIer dailies of the cap
tal yesterday carned lead ng artIcles
and editOrials on children s day
WhlCh was marked With speCial cere
mOnies throughout the country
Wh Ie we celebrate t;:h Idren 5 day
said da Iy l..'Jial ve should also rca
lise our respons blIJI es towards
them We should do OUf best a
fuHHl these respons bil ties from the
t me a ch Id s bo n up 10 the t n e
when he becomes of age Evtn a
slight slackemng n the fulfillment of
these respons bll t es Will affect the
future of the child and consequently
Ihal of the so( ct} \ child needs
heallhy food for hcalthy growlh and
10 ncrease res stence against various
diseases A ch Id must not be allow
ed or l.:ompelJcd to do strenous
work Educat on IS necessary for
children <Jnd I should a m at devc
lopmg their h oden talenls
A feelmg of soc aJ respons blllty
must be nst lJelJ n he m nd of
h Id ren ght fr n he e y beg n
n ng A h Id mu be a ght 0 be
honesl and pr gh h sh u d Ic~rn
to be k nd h and res
peetf to h s sen ors
The cd I tressed the rule uf
n othe n b n-g og up the r l:h Id
ren W:)e and respons ble mothers
pi y a Jet: e role n the crea t on
of Ir ng and he lith} s ety
HO\·,evcr parents are not alone ttl
br ng ng up the r l:h Idren as useful
members of Ih (ety the edlt<r
fJal went un Vast and useful pro
gramme have been scI up by the
state for Iht' tra n og of children
On the ne hand there are kinder
gartens and houls be ng opened on
an mcrcas ng s ale throughout th"
country ami n Jhe the eflorts
are made t promote prevent vc
med c nc (mpa gns aga nSI
un c tbk d seases
I ubi c Heallh M
al da n eo h Ve
br uHht ab I n arked 0 lTerent,,;c
n the numb r of early de Ihs
After relt: r ng 10 the dueve
men! of Ihe k nJergarlen assm.: a
tlOn the ed lor:..ll expressed the hope
that the organ ~al on would ~ "ble
to launch more k noergartens In the
future
Yesterday s A 1.) n t~ edltofJal
on the h dren s da) said the
establ shment of 10 or 15 ku
dergartens n the l:ap 1etl od sum'"
Of the prov nces at the state S ex
pense can n no way meet the
countryWide demand for bringing
__naN' 'UIN InUtiIlUIMIMIIINUUUNUlk.tl_NJU""UNIIIUlIIlIl UUIM......"'I"II·III__""'"II"'"'"I"""I'"""'I"I"'"I11I""""""'"'III
HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
The Secretary General had proposed an
ImmedIate end to Umted States bombing of
North Vietnam a scahng down or military
operahon ID South V.etpam and the mcluslOn
of the VIet Cong m anv peace negotiations
There IS nothing new m U Thant s pro
posal for .t had alreadv been made in one form
or another by Vanous countnes and persolJs
However the fact that North VIetnam has
shown a favourable attItude towards the pro
posal makes It rather Slgmllcant
A retired French dIplomat who served as
a specIal envoy of PreSIdent Charles de Gaulle
m HanOi beheves that North Vietnam mIght
Af 3
- 350-Bed H~tel
Scheduled For
Completion In 1968
KABUL Oct 4 The Royal Falace
may be the name ot the new 350
bed hotel to be built In Kabul
Completion IS scheduled for 1968
The Afthan Tourist Bureau which
Is planning the new hotel hopes
It Will help boost tourIsm to Atgha
nistan
The banquet hall on the ground
floor Will seat 350 The bar colIee
shop and grill and lounge Will l>ave
a total seating capaCIty of 300 pea.;
pIc at a tIme
The swimming pool, which Is to
be housed in glass IS to have not
water durlne the wmter
A separate building next to the
malO building of the hotel \\Illl serve
as a conference hall for interna
tlonal gatherings It WIll be equip
ped with a simultaneous translation
serVIce system The gallerIes m the
malO WIll take care of the Journa
lasts and VISitors
Every SUIte in the hotel will be
eqUipped With a bathroom and hvlng
room
A tcam of engmeers and construe:
tlan experts from the Woodr:ow
Taylor company m London are here
thiS week to Slen the contract for:
the constructIOn of the hotel which
Will be bUIlt on a Site near Baghe
Bala An offiCial of the A.fghan
TourJst Bureau said he thought the
contract would be slgned 1M another
few days
Sulky Returns From
Tour Of Provinces
KABUL OCI 4 (Bakhtar)-
Mohammad Osman Sldky the MI
ntsler of Informalton and CullUre
rclurned 10 Kabul 1asl mgh[ after
VISltlOg Zllbul Kandahar and Hel
Oland provinces
Mohammad EbrahIm Kamiah trJ
thc PreSident of the Government
Prlntmg Press Gul Ahmad Fand
the PreSident of the Publt~ Libraries
Mohammad Yunus Halran the
chIef of publ c ty department and
Abdul Samad Asefl the director )f
pholography and Dr Shah, Ba'
Mustamandl a member of ho
Kabul Muscum slalT ac\.:ompamed
Mmlster
TUnISia closed ItS embassy in
Cairo 10 AprIl 1965 atter anti
TUDIsian demonstrations In Cairo
and the UAR closed Its embassy in
Tunis shortly aUer but the two
countrIes maintained tenuous dlpl.
matic links until yesterday
Inez Hits Nassau;
Pak Ton Rises
MIAMI FlOrida Oct 4 (Reuter}
Hurrl~ane Inez which has already
taken heavy loll of life lasbed the
western Bahamas Monday with
w nds of up to 100 miles an an
hour
A spokesman for Pnncess Mar
gaTet Hospital In Nassau the
Bahama s capital said one person
was killed and three were mI8SlDg
seven others were suffering from
shOCk
It "as not Jnunediately clear
whether the death and LOlurles had
been caused by the hurncane s
wmds or by a tornado whIch ap
parently shot out of the storm
As Inez bore on the Bahamas
Jt veered slightly away from the
Flonda pen10sula and It appeared
that the southern part 01 the stat8
would be spared the storm s worst
blow
The hurrIcane has already ram
paged through four CarIbbean na
tlOns-Guadeloupe the DomlDlcan
Repubhc Haiti and Cuba In HaitI
-pOSSIbly the worst hii-iliOD dead
were reported 10 the town of
Jacmel
Meanwhile rehef parties comblOg
five coastal distrIcts of East Pakis
tan hit by a cyclone Saturday have
so far recovered 123 dead
AccordIng to unoffiCial estimates
the final figures of cyclone Victims
may go as hIgh as 500
de Mlranda
Congolese
I have satd
Cairo-Tunis Diplomatic Ties
Cut Mter Verbal Battles
TUNIS Oct 4 (Reuter)-
Tunisia has decided to break dIplomatic relahons with the United
Arati Republic, an official announcement saId here last night
Relations between the two couo that the UAR leader was seekmg
tries have deterIorated sharply over to do n nate Musl m affairS
the past year or so with TUfns and I t ntSI<) has bo,} cotted all meet
Cairo carrymg on strong verbal Illgs of the Arab League which has
battles IS headquarters In CaIro for the
The ftr~t differences which qUlck past 18 months The govern
Iy Widened mto an open conflIct ment clallned .t was ..s,taying away
came over TuniSia s soft Bttltude from these meetings because of
towards Israel hosl1le attacks against TuOisia by
President HabIb BourgUiba sug other members
gested last year that negotiations The annoUncement ot the break
might be tried wlth Israel to solve WIlS made after a 75 mmute seSSIOn
the problem of the thousand ot of the TuniSian cabInet under the
PalesUnian refugees now hvmg In chalrmanshlp of President Bour
neighbourmg Arab states gUlba
The suggestion was rejected by
the UAR and most other Arab
states whose firm policy has been
to refuse to accept the existence of
Israel as a state
More recently Tunisia has step
ped up its verbal attacks agaInst
PresIdent Gamol Nasser charging
•
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Dr. Majid Ad(lresses UN;
Bellrrolls For I Peace
KABUL Oct 4 (Bak.hlBr) -Dr
Mobammad AZlz MUJadedi, anU
mala"a project chief ID the south
western areas of the- country left
Ka~ul for Paklslan yeslerday 10 ob-
serve Boh malaria campaigns there
From PaklSlan Dr MUJadedi will go
to Turkey filS trlP IS finaDced by
the World Health OrgaD1SIltJon
KABUL OCI 4 (Bakhtar) -The
one-week Jndlan film fest(val was
lDaugurated yesterday afternoon at
tbel Pot>aney NaDdarey by Abdul
H,g WaUeh Presldeot of the Depart
mel}l of ,QIlturc, Mlhlstry of In
forll1auQ\\ and Culture AD IOvlted
audIence watched the mOVIe Plar
ke Ja
GARDEZ Ocl 4 (Bak.hlBr)-
54 room hospital In Garde;z capital
of Pakth,a IS to be opeDed sbortly
Work on the project begun towards
the end of 1963 and IS nearly over
Yesterday Mohammad Azim
Governor of Pakthia IDspected the
bUildIng
KABUL Oct 4 (Bak.hlBr) -An
18 member football team conslstmg
of players from Kabul s scbools and
tbe UntverSl'y of Kabul left for the
SOViet Union yesterday
The tenm whIch Will play In
Tnsilkent Ishk Abad Doshanba
and Alma Atn IS headed by Moham
mnd Haldar M,a Khel asststant
prcsldent of the board o{ plannIng
In the Ministry of Educallon Tech
nlcal adVisers 10 the team are Abdul
Wahl DnbJr and Zalnul AbidIn
directors or phYSical educatIon pro
grummes at the UOIvcrslty of Kabul
and tbe MIDlslry of educatIOn res
pecllvel~
Homeless Tashkenters
To Get New Houses
TASHKENT Oct 4 (DPA)~
All Tashkenters who were left home
less after Ihe earthquake WIll move
to new houses in October the Soviet
Tass news agency said Monday
Now I 500 famlhes are shU hVlng
to tents Khusnutdm Asamav, Mayor
of the capItal of UzbeklstaD told
foreign journ~hsts who arnved here
at tbe IOvltallon of 'the press de
partmenl of the Soviet MInIstry of
Foreign AffairS
Over 90000 aparlmeDts were da
maged m Ihe ~,ty ~s a result of
earlh tremors whose total number
reaclJed 673 sInce Allni An over
wl)elmlOg majority of the vIctims
moved 1010 ne\v bouSCls or stayed
temporarily With thelf relahves or
{rlendS
torate of SwazIland and the c0-
lony of RhodeSia whose whlte
settler leacrers- claIm they are
mdependent already
Home News In Brief
~~AIlUt. 0ct -4, Qlakhtsr)-Ac~llhitulatory telegram bas beeD
sent by His Majesty the Kmg to
the PreSIdent of Botswana on the
occasion of that country s mdepen
de~ce the IOformatlon department
of the Foreign M,"!stry said
t
I
I UNITED NATJONS, Oct il (Combined Wire Servlces)-
The spokesmen for Afgh'ilnlStat'i, addressing the United Nations
General AsseDibI1 Mom)'1 SaId that the 1954 Geneva agree
llIents should IHl iiBec1 !8II~a basis tor peACe In Vietnam
RepreseniJ'tlve AbdUl ¥ajl~ said that In his view the Geneva
agreemellts I of ~9S4 could torm a reasonable basis for a peaceful
!lettlement. Ile ho~ 'that aU th~ directly concerned would
trY to create a cUiDate in Which the problem would be brought
ftom the baijlefieId fo the conference table
Dr MajId, also eXprel;Slng hope The Umted Nations was to
fCit eventual disarmament Bald marJo; the first anmversary today
tll4t effDrtS Should be <!xertM to of P0.pe Pauls hlStonc War
iiI/It the wMer dlssemmatlon of Never Agam appeal to the
nuclear weapons .He; added that General Assembly WIth a' cere
he hoped the pO%'tial test ban monial toilIng of the Japanese
treaty would receIve unIversal Pl1ace bell
a~herence anc! would be fciiowed The big - bronze bell which
cy a cbmprehen!lIve ban hangs outsIde the conference
lI'urnmg to eCODomlC matters bwldlng 10 the headquarters
Dj: MajId saId that at the second complex Will be rung by chIld
conference of UNCTAD (The ren from the UN International
UOlted NatIOns Conference on School In a symbolIc call to peo
Trade and Development) Afgha pIe of goodWIll around the world
niStan would support meaSUres to pause and reflect how they
to help create faoilltles of trade may further the cauSe of peace
exchange among the developmg PAZHWAK'S APPEAL
aQd developed natIOns as well as OffiCials saId that no other for
measures to help promote free mal commemoratIOn of the Papal
tr~de The pace of economIc VISit was planned for today
development IS stl1l palii!ully Secretary General U Thant sent
slow Dr Majid the Deputy a message to the Pope yesterday
ChIef of the Afghan delegate at and Assembly President Abdul
the UN and,:the Afghan Ambassa Rahman Pazhwak of Afghams-
dar In W~n Said tan Issued an appeal last night
_
________________---"-..:.....:...-..:.1.:....______ {or the redoublIng of peace ef
forts
Only when our efforts are
commensurate With the task of
attaming peace wlll We see 8 final
end to war he s8ld
U Thanl has been trymg to use
hIS good offices In a personal capa
city not officmHy as Secretary
General The Vietnam Issue IS Dot
formally on the agenda though vir
tually every delegate ID the general
debate on world affairs has made
the confhct a major toplC 10 hiS
speech
MeanwhIle the Assembly IS sllll
dominated by the Vietnam war and
the problems of southern Africa
with representatives of 13 states due
10 address the world body today
The debate OD Southwest AfrIca
IS due to cootlDue thiS afternoon
With representatives of the follow
109 stales listed to speak NigerIa
ThaIland Mongoha the Ivory Coast
Ibe DemocralJc Repubhc of lbe
Congo Formosa Norway Syna aDd
Hungary
CONGO S CHARGE
The Security CouncIl was reces
sed Monday whIle delegates confer
red privately on ,bow fto proceed
With the complamt of the Congo
agamst Portugal of aldmg efforts to
overthrow Presldenl Mobutu
Thc U S delegate Arthrur Gold
berg demed. 10 the Secunty CounCil
yesterday charges that the Umted
States IS supply109 Porlugal With
arms 10 hold down Ils AfrIcan ter
ntones
Goldberg Said the United States
has forbidden the shipment of any
arms to Portugal for use 10 over
seas lerntones He said the Untted
States has followed thIS policy for
a number of years and wIll conti
nue to do so
The charges came from C Y
MgomJa who said NATO Coun
tTles Jncludlng the UnIted States
have armed Portuguese forces JO
Anglo Mozambique and Porlu
guese G Ulnea
Only recently MjOOJ8 said
Portugal has obtamed at least seven
8-26 bombers from the Unoted
States even thou8h It IS aUeged the
lransacllon was Illegal Goldberg
In hiS reply said that some planes
were smuggled to Portugal and the
man responSible has been mdicated
and IS on trial
Portuguese delegate
told the CounCIl the
complamt Was false
(Cont d on palle 4)
PM-King Differences Mark
Lesotho's Independence
MASMrl, Lesotho, Oct 4, (Reuter)-
The Kingdom of Lesotho emerged Into fonnal existence today as
an independent state created out 9f thl!l old British coloay of
Basutoland
Natlonhood was ushered m at
a minute past mldmght wIth.
fIreworks danCing and singIng
and a ceremomal lowermg of the
Umon Jack whIch had flutterecl
In thIS mountamous lIttle coun
Moscow. Paris TV
Communication
To Be Established
MOSCOW Oct 4 (Toss) -Soviet
equipment for superlong distance
wac~ communications With the help
ot which the first Moscow Paris tele
v1slon link had been established was
shown Monday to a French delega
tlon headed by Alalri Peyrefltte the
Minister for Sc~ence atomIc and
space research accompanied by a
group 01 experts visited an exeprl
mental base of radIO resdarch InS
btute from whe,re transmJssions
through Molma 1 manmade satel
lite are broadcast
We owe our achievements In
colour teleVISion to a great extent
to what has been done here
Peyrefitte SBld Last NDvember at
TV programme was transmltted
from MoscoW to Paris and last May
from PariS to Moscow by means of
the Molrila I
Alain Peyrefltte stressed the un
portance of Sovle~French coopera
tiOD in colour teleV~SI~n He s81d
that French specialists want thell'
space station to be fitted out WIth
equlpmept Identical WIth tile Sovlet
Only the Image was traosrnltted try for the past 82 years
during the flrst Moscow P.arls tele- Queen ElIzabeth s aunt Pnn
casts via a communication. Sputnik cess Marlna, was among the re
while the soWld was ~§Jl!itt<ld..!> _ preser:tlitIVe~~J~,llJ!,ti'l!l'l." ;WAO~Bce'8tiiilon~iIi;rnQo. halt : 'WQ'tclie<f':tlie ceremony m a dar
-Y '" e rereqwr kened stadium outs,de Maseru
ed equtpment for sound modulatioD The pnncess was due to hand
and for Its synci]yonoua receptioD over constItutIOnal documents to
Prot Alexander Fortushenko Lesotho s King Moshoeshoe II at
dlrector of the radlo research InsU another ceremony today
tute saId that SovIet experts were Lesotho mherlts a wJak eco
ready to cooperate wIth the French nomy and ~ measure of polltlcal
colleagues In this sphere dIscord notably between King
Fortushenko bellevea that part! Moshoeshoe and Prune MIOlster
cuiarly elIectIve Is the transmtSSIon Leabua Jonathon The Kmg wants
of colour televiSIon programmes VIa a share In actual government
an artifiCIal earth satellIte Thel con rather than a purely figurehead
front us with stricter tecbnlcal re- role The PrIme MlDlster opo
quirements than conventionfll tele poses thIS
casts and it IS practically Impossible But pohtlcal dJfferences seem
to relay them large distances vIa ed relegated to the background
radIo relaying hnes These problems In the JubilatIon of the moment
are easlly solved by means of artIfI Some 20000 Basutos were m the
cial Sputniks stadIUm to cheer the r~lsmg of
By using two manmade Sputnoks Lesotho s red whIte blue and
of Molma 1 type the Soviet Union green flag
wlll be able to communIcate w,th About the onlY sign of dIscord
any pomt In the northern hernIs was the absence from the cere-
phere round the-clock Now the ex mony of Ntsu Mokhehle leader
chapge of transrmsslOns between of the opposition Pan Afflcan Con
Moscow and Vladivostok Is lImited greLess Ptharty d d
t 1416 h so 0 s 1n epen ence came
o ours a day-the peflod 01 only fOUT d&Ys after another
the satellite s active work Afncan country Bechuanaland
For five days the delegation led was granted freedom as the re
by Alain Peyrefltte has been dis- publIc of Botswana
cussmg With Soviet representatives As a result of these latest hand
a Wide range of problems of sClen overs Bntaln s once vast colomal
tJftc and technical cooperation bet empIre m Africa IS now down to
ween the USSR and France Just two posseSSIOns the protec
1000 Killed As Bloodshed
Spreads To East Nigeria
LAGOS, Oct. 4, (Reuter)-
Ibo tribesmen, target of attacks by rival Hausas In northern
Nigeria yesterday- hit back In Port Harcourt, Nigeria's major 011
centre and Dne report spoke ot 11t least 25 killed
One report from Port Harcourt EarlIer reports saId some I 500
m the heart of Ibo territory saId had already been taken to safety
the homes of Hausas In the town ..nd another I 000 were expected
were attacked and looted to follow m the next 24 hours
Rehable eyewitness reports Ibos arriving at Lagos aIrport
saId 2$ bodIes were seen lItter claImed they had been subjected
mg the road to the town s resl to Indlscrlmmate and mhuman
denbal area but polICe had now attacks by northern troops and
brought the situation under con CIVIlIans but generally the north
trol was reported calm Monday
The attacks began after some Reports reaching here Said that
Ibo refugees began arrlvmg In 10 addItion to Kano the northern
Port Harcourt from northern towns of Jos Kaduna and Zana
NIgerIa where at leost 1000 pea had been the scenes of the worst
pie are estimated to have dIed In VIOlence and klllmgs
tnbal rioting during the last few MeanwhIle rIOts have spread
days to the eastern parts of N,gena
Local Ibos began retalIating accordmg to a BBC report mom
after the refugees gave accounts tored here thIs mornmg
of what had happened \n the The army and Police m Kano
north At least 300 Ibos were Northern NIgerIa have been
reported to have been killed by given strIct instructions to shoot
MuslIm Hausa trooPs and CIVl anyone found molesting others
lians In Kano Sunday or lootmg It was learned her~
NIgerian AirwayS Monday can Monday
cellecl all domestic t1lghts to press The order was gIven by North
Its entire t1eet Into evacuatIllg ern NIgeria s mIlitary governor
Ibos from fhe north AIrime offi LIeutenant Colonel Hassan Kat-
clals said hundrClls were gather sma who Sunday VISIted the city
ed at northern a1rpOrts awaiting scene of latest tnbal dlsturban
IlIghts ces
UK Entry Into
EEC Uncertain
BRUSSELS Oct 4 (DPA)-
European experts here Monday
warned agalnst too mucb optimism
regarding pOSSIble BnlJsh entry mto
the European Common Market
(EEC) 10 Ihe near future
The unknown quantity conllnued
10 be Ihe nt!ltude of Frencb Presl
dent Charles de Gaulle wbo has
softened hts tough veto on BrllIsh
entry proclaImed 10 1963 bUI whose
present pohcy of opportujllSm
gave no SIgn of Wh~l the pracllcal
consequences of such pollay would
be
Jurists Deplore
Era's Growing
Acts Of Brutality
GENEYA Oct 4 (DPA) -Tbe
International ConuDlsslon of Juri81l,
yesterday marked the end of its
fUth plenary seSSIon with a conunu
mque deplorlog the increasing bru
tality which marks this era
Neither fatalism nor the VIolence
of the aile should ever be perrrntted
to dull the sense of horror and In
dignaUon wrth executions and 1m
prlBonment Without trial. massacres.
tomlre ~ aDd like actll 'Oi'brutaUty
must arouse In mankind, the com
munlque laid
Nor can man be silent belore the
raCIal and religious discrimination
which results In so much injustice
and human sufferihg These acts
erode human standards The In
herent dlgmty of all mankind
suffers
The commUnIque gave no mstances
of the sort of contemporary violence
It condemned
The commlsion composed of 31
emment Jurists from 28 countrie~
draWIng support from 48000 jurists
-called on lawyers everywhere to
promote the prinCiples of Justice
constituting the rule of law and
to aid. and encourage those denied
the protection of the Jaw
The communIque welcomed the
mcreasrng Influence ot. public opinoD
which more WIdespread Utetacy and
more effective mass communication
means prOVide and said the ICJ
opposes press censorship arbitrary
seIzure of pubhcatlOns and radio
and televiSIOn Jamming
While recogmsTng that maintalO
109 the rule of law IS primarily the
responSibility of national govern
ments the commiSSIOn urged speedy
ratificatIon by all governments of
internatIOnal conventions which can
provide signitlcant protection for
certain fundamental human rights
It pledged its support tor the sus
talned work of the United Nati<\lls
10 the human rights field
It also welcomed the proclamation
ot 1968 as human rights year and
pledged Itself Its national sections
and its Q1cretariat to carryon the
fight against tnjustlee and the de-
nial of Individual
Work IS also progressmg well
on the storage and refining cen
tre Qf m the gas field So iar 30
per cent of the buildlnge and 10
per cent of tbe mstallations have
been completed
Deputy Mmlster of Mmes and
Industries Eng Abdul Qudua
MaJls saId as soon as the plpehne
Is completed all labour WIll be
deployed to the completion of
the centre
There are now 140 speclaltsts
and I 200 workers and machaOlcs
workmg on the plpehne project
A road has been laid parallel
to the plpelme to faCIlItate trans
portatlOn of men and matenal to
•
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Rhodesia
(Coold f.om pa"e 21
These lines are S1gnlJ1cant be
cau... near enough the R&SODlng
as that which was finally adopted
by the CommoDwealth Conference
BntJsh pohcy on Rbodesla, we may
of life aDd m exchange a new hoP4'
If not yet very slrong, bas heeo
lleDerated that the RhodeslaD <0-
conclude has gamed a new lease
beIIlOD will be broughl to a satl&-
factory end (SWISS REVIEW)
Oilers combined air/rail
and boat tours to JAPAN
via USSR and via BONG
KONG, MANILA, BANG-
KOK, SINGAPORE and
COLOMBO
For details please con~t
ASTCO TRAVEL Oftlce
Share Naw. Tele: 21504
SUNBAR
ACCRA Oct 3 (Hslrihua) -The
Clhnese embassy In Ghhha on oct
I seDt a note to the Ghanaian
Forelllll Ministry lodglne..... mollt
serioUs protest allaInst the Ghanaian
authorltles for pursuing an anti-
Chinese policy and hatchlng an anti
Chinese Incident
\
Tbe note reads In full..!!s follows
The embassy of the People s Re-
public of ChIna In the Republic of
Ghana Is Irtstructed by the Chinese
government to state the followin,
to the Ghan..an Mlnist"Y of Forelen
Alfalra
On Sept 23 1966 B A Bentum,
5ecretary-General of the Ghana
Trade Union Conlll"ess, weDt so ftu'
as to hold a presa conference on tl!i!
pretext ot an alfalr In wlilch the
Chiang KaI-5hek clique s Vlee-M,tnlL
ter of ForelllJl Mairs Yane Hm-
Kn and his aide who stopped over
In trtmslt at Accra airport rlldelT
obstructed the correspondent ot thli
Hsinbua news Bi'ency of China
trom performlnll hla normal func-
tion and at the conference BoA
Bentum concocted a story with ul
terlor motives that the Chine""
embassy was harbourlna Red
Guards and wildly attacked the
great cultural revolution In Chlna
The above-mentioned anti
Chinese incident constitutes yet an
other grave step ot the Gbanalan
authorities in pursuing their anti
Chinese ,Polley Since the Chinese
people unfolded the lm!at cultural
revolution the dmc1al press of
Ghana has kept on maldng anti
Chmese outcries In the period since
August alone the Ghanaian TIme..
the Evenina: News and the Daily
GraphiC have printed a dozen or
more articles venomously vUJ1yinl
the great cultural revolution in
China making inCItement and inter
fering m China s Internal aftairs In
partJcular it must be pointed out
With all gravity that these papers
have even launched unscrupulous
attacks on Chairman Mao Tse-Tunl
the most r~spected and beloved
great leader of the Chinese people
ThIS IS what the seven hundred. mil
hon Chinese people absolutely will
not tolerate The Chinese emba88Y
hereby lodges the most serious pro-
test WIth tbe Ghanaian authorities
First Tbne In Hospital
For lO2-Year-Qld
VIENNA Oct. 3 (OPA)-
102 year eld PhUomena Soh
mid Is happUy reconvaleselng
at her home In MeUau, Wes-
tern AustralIa, after leaving
hospital where she had been
for the first time In her lIte,
It was learned here Sunday
She had a gall stone <>peta
tlon.
Kindergartens
(ContInued f,om Page 3)
ed In the kIndergartens Courses
for traming kmdergarten tea
chers are launched from tune to
tIme Most of these courses are
taught by FRG volunteera
The kindergartens dlstrtbute
vJtammes nulk soap and
clothmg to chIldren coming from
poorer familIes Each kmder
garten keeps a first aId supply to
deal WIth emergencIes whereas
sIcknesses are referred to the
nearest clImcs
Where It Will end up unques-
tIOnably depends on events and
external factors as much as any
thmg the present group of Syr
Ian leaders consCIOusly deCides
But the SlgJls so iar are enough
to worry responSIble men In CaIro
as well as Washmgton
Syna s present rulers dId not
start thiS break With the Arab
revolutIOn The moderate Ba
athlsts they kIcked out of office
last February began It when
they objected to N osser s poliey
of gradual polItical and milItary
bUIldup for an eventual confron
tallon WIth Israel
Syna s new rulers haVe sought
to stabilISe theIr POS,tlOns of
power by feedmg the publIc a
constant dIet of extremIsm de-
signed to prove they are the only
true Arab revolutIonarIes
The Government hDd lIttle
chOice but to let J undl have hIS
way The mtiitary was caught
up m ItS own affairs speCIfically
a cunoUs revolt by Druze officers
who appeared to be protesting
both against the polItical dIrec-
t IOn of the regl)lle and theIr gra
dual exclUSIOn from top army
posillons by the Alwltes
(Los Angeles Tunes)
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Monday, Oct. 3,800 pm
FIlm Night
Cberchoz L Idole
and USIS shert subjeels
German CoUJ1'Ses
(Conld ',om """ II
nlstan and the Federal Republic
of Germany and hoped that many
w(luld make use of the educa
tlOnal facIlIties offered by the
centre
The Governor of Kandahar
Dr Mohammad Anas hoped that
students at the centre would
make good USe of the audiO VIS
ual aids proVided
The Cultural Attache of the FRG
Embassy In Kabul referred to
the fnendly tIes between Afgh
amstan and hIS country and saId
the FRG was greatly Interested
In the development of AfghanIS-
tan under the gUidance of HIS
Majesty the King
He promIsed more books and
eqUIpment for the centre
He presented German ClaSSIcal
records to the Governor
Mrs Mollmann w fe of the FRG
Ambassador offiCials and the
Mayor of Kandahar were among
those who attended the Inaugura
tlon
FLY ARIANA
LIZ GETS LEAD ROLE
IN THE COMEDIANS
NEW YORK, Oct 3 (Reuler)-
Ehzabeth Taylor WIll have the fe
male lead role In Peter Glenville s
screen productIOn of The Come
dians by Graham Greene Metro
Goldwyn M 8 yor announced here
Sunday
Other members of the cast pre-
Viously announced mclude MISS Tay
lors husband Richard Burlon and
Alec GUiness
The Comedians IS about an Eng
hshman hvmg m Taiwan who be
comes compromIsed With a dlplo-
malic Wife and involves m a polJ
tleal -upheaval FIImIDg IS due to
begin m December 10 Hollywood
I ain. certain y~u are aware that Ariana has NO twice weekly
servIce to Amrltsar~Dd once weekly to New Delhi.
ENJOY the pressarlsed comforts of DC1 and Convair aircraft.
"0( f •
tile In Sydney~tln!led from pqe 3)
I vlaa very sleepy and tired that
morntng and also I thoullht It would
Ile, yery hard for us to find place
Bllt suddenly I saw a short and
yoUn" man who came to me with a
happy face and sald I m a member
ot the Commonwealth Education
office and then he took us to the
house rented for us
Sydney With ,ts beautiful buIld
ingS and harbour bndge was very
interesting
For the first two weeks it was
very hard lor me because I IIUSsed
my family and fflends very much
but I moved Into a new house with
a young couple and very soon I
made a lot ac. friends
Our En,Ush class was 10 North
Sydney and there were a lot of
students from Indonesia Cambodia
Laos and Korea Our classroom was
an internatIOnal house and every
body was kind and fnendly
All students visited a lot of clubs
together and all people were so
kind and frIendly that alter a
month I dldn t feel lonely any more
I had a happy time over there
and it was very hard for me to say
goodbye to the family I llved with
here, and to all my teachers and
friends
Early thIS year the Baath split
and the leftwmg of the Party
threw out Its moderate leader
shIp A month ago the mIlitarY
officers behmd the splmter left
wmg splIt m turn and after a
tense few hours In whIch SYrIan
PresIdent Nureddm Atassl and
Party chIef Saleh Jedld were held
captive by rebellIoUs officers the
dISSIdent factIOn fled mto eXIle m
nelghbormg Jordan
The cumulallve effect has been
dIsastrous In both the pohllcal
and mIlItary sense the Synan
leac!ershlp communIty has been
reduced to a mere handful of
competent and qualIfied leaders
and there are many who WIll
dispute theIr qualIficatIOns For
example the Prune MmlSter and
the ForeIgn MinISter are both
medIcal doctors With lIttle exper
tence 1n government or leade);
ShIP as recently as one year ago
The effect has been dangerous
m terms of polItical directIOn as
well Throughout two decades
of cham reactIon revolutIons
(WIth the occaSIOnal setback)
SyrIa has moved steadIly left
wards Today It IS far enough
left to count few tf any fnends
mSlde the Arab world
The political atmosphere of
the capItal IS fervently antI
Western and revolutIOnary
The most ommoUs recent deve
lopment In thIS leftward cham
has been the emergence of a new
standard The Synan .evolutlon
has broken away from the Arab
revolutIOn and set Itself a neW
and uncharted COUIlle
Ups And Downs In Syrian Politics
'FOUR POLlCY POINTS
REAL SOCIALISM'
Today the party chaIrman
Walter Padley -MInIster of State
for Foreign AffaIrS-IS scheduled
to remforce thiS wltli a warmng
that the party must not let the
current waVe of unrest dlvert lt
from the "ll1mate goal of real
SOCialism
The NatIOnal Executive of Bn
taIn s rulIng Labour Party Sun
day approved a declaration of
support for WIlson s foreign po
IIcy
The executive whICh Includes
some of Wilson s sharpest left
wmg ~rJttcs met 10 the South
England sea resort of Brighton
On the eVe of the .party s annual
conference
)UK Labour Conference Begins
With Prospects Of Rows
And DisruptedChurch ,Service
BRIGHTON -Southern Oct 3, (Reuter)-
Britain s governing Labour Party opened Its annual conference
here today With the prospect of major rows over foreign polley
and the Impact of economic austerity measures at home •
Left wmg and nght wmg re was read 109 from the Bible
bels Withm lhe party are deter Umformed polIce pulled strug-
mIned to brmg theIr slmmettJ)g ghng students from the crowded
discontent Into the open despite church as uproar broke out
moves by Pnme MinIster Harold GlTls lay down In the aISle and
Wilson to blunt theIr attacks had to be dragged from the
The week long conference IS church Some had theIr hair
expected 10 open on a qUIet note pulled by angry members of the
With debates on transport and congtegahon
SOCial secunty but a revolt over The row lasted for about 10
the economy seems likely Wed mlOutes and WIlson finally aban
nesday and another over foreign doned hiS attempt to read the les
polIcy the next day son from the BIble
Conference observers believe
the strams Within the party re While the demonstration went
flect both ItS contmumg problem on one man stood up at the
of adjustmg to the rouUne of gov front of the church and tned to
ernment after a long spell With preach a rIval sennon but hiS
oppOSItIon and wJder doubts In VOlce was lost In the shouts of
the nahon as a whole on BTl the other demonstrfOIli
tam s future world role
Richard Crossman Labour s The church service tradItional
leader In the House of Commons Iy held on the eVe of the ro.Ii~
told ntnk and file supporters at Labour Party s annual confer
a conference eve rally last Olght ence began qUIetlY
that they Will have more say In Trouble started With a few
draftIng long term polIcy and shouts of Hypocntes when
diSCUSSing short term Issues With Bntam s new ForeIgn Secretary
MIOlsters George Brown stood up to mak,e
the first reading from the Btb1e
The carefully organISed de-
monstration erupted as soon as
Wilson stood up later to take part
In the servtce
He sat down when the up roar
began and after the demonstra
bon was over did not contmue
hiS BIble readIng
, "iY
Public W Drks Minister Eng Ahmadullah, partlclpatlng in
the 21st session of the coordinating committee of' ~1I,e
ASIan highway at ECAFE headquarters In Bangkok fllSt week.
,
There IS a speCial mood In
Syna on the eVe of a coup d etat
The traffic' m Damascus streets
moves faster as lf people are
hurrymg home In anhClpatlOn of
the mevltable curfew
In the offices on the streets
and even In the cafes along the
The declaration stressed fOUT Barada Rtver everyone seems
polIcy POlOtS the first of them a to have a trans,slor radIO gl\led
call for the Immediate entry of to hIB ear
Feople s RepublIc of ChlDa to A sudden rush develops at the
the United NatIOns and the Secu grocery stores and Qakenes Our
nty CounCil Lng one coup or another VIrtual
Secondly Labour IS calling for Iy every Damascene has been
the tmmedlate creatIOn of a VOl caught With an empty larder
ted NatIOns peace-keepIng fund Suddenly Damascus radIO s re
to ensure proper financmg of the gular programme IS mterrupted
world orga,J1IsatIOns future peace MartIal mUSIC replaces the usual
keeping operations AI;'ablC crooner
Third IS a plea for greater 10 ~ The speCIal announcement
ternatlOnal cooperation 10 selsmlC when It comes IS always tnump-
detectIOn allowmg the 1963 par hant either the traitors to the
tlal nuclear test ban to be exten revolutIOn have been unseated
ded to cover underground explo or an Impeflal1st attempt to do
SlOns In the revolution s noble leaders
Fourth that the South Vletna has been fOIled
mese NatIOnal LiberatIOn Front Syrians In the street l1sten un
should be represented as an m passIVely They have been thro-
dependent party at any Vietnam ugh thIS dozens of times smce the
peaCe negotiations country became mdependent 20
The document reafftrmed Brl years ago They haVe learned-
tam s wJlhngne.ss to Jom with sometImes through paInful ex
the Soviet Union an reconvenmg perlenc~that premature expres
the 1954 Geneva Indo Chma con ~IOns of JOY are not wISe
terence It criticised calls In Durmg the past month tbis
South Vletnam for an mvaslOn key Arab state has been gomg
0' the North and HanOI s faIlure through another of Its penodlc
to respond ~o peace feelers convulSions The tanks have rum
EUROPEAN COMMON MARKET bled back mto the streets the
curfew has been slapped down
Not m~ntlOned was the ques and several plots announced
\Ion of BrItain s pOSSible entry and fOIled
Into the Europ.ean Common Mar After the ml\lal reactIOn of
ket (EEC) IndICating thIS wIll surpnse the outSIde world tends
not be dIscussed at the confer te Yawn and turn back to the
ence spolis pages CouPs d etat are
The Labour Party has not otll almost a way of hfe In Syna.
clally. reversed ItS opposItion to In 20 year!i and throul1h nume
EEC membershIp formulated by roUs coups, Syna has pal;Sed fro~
the late Labour Leader Hugh a conservatIve parlIamentary
Galtskell In 1962 fonn of government to a ,"ght-
wmg dlctato1'5bip, tlien back to
parhamentarlllm and \llto IInlon
with Egypt. ~ COllservative.lecI
revolt broke ~ij): Egypt, and W8ll
1~1f replacea lly the Baath partF
rule
DEMONSTRATORS
Student demonstrators shout
mg V,etnam Murderer and
HypoCrIte broke up a church
serVICe here Sunday as Wllsoll
BAGHDAD Oc' 3 lDPAl-
PreSident Abdur Rahman Aref Sun
day renewed an inVitation to Soviet
Presldenl Nlkola Podgorny and
Premlcr Alexei KosyglO 10 VIS II
Iraq
rhc rcnewal was made dUring d
meellng between Aref and V,,>I ling
Soviet Deputy ForeIgn MInister
Vladimir Semyonov The mVllatlon
was first extended last August by
former PremIer Abdur Rahman Al
Bazzaz
PARIS Oct 2 (DPAj -A small
French v Ilage In the northeastern
part of the country has been ll1vad
ed by files The lIttle black animals
clIng and swarm around every house
and builthng In the VIllage mdUd
109 the church and the office 01 the
Ma) Or So many of them· have
chosen 10 rost on the hands of the
large clock 10... the church tower that
the clock IS running late The nre
department of the httle Village tfled
n vam to stop the nvaslOn
JAPAN Ocl 2 (DPA) -A three
week Chinese economic and trade
talr opened here Saturday wJth
more than 10 000 items on display
the Japanese Jill Press news agency
reported It IS the second Chmese
fair to be held In Japan The first
was held 10 1964
ROME Oct 3 (OPAl-The Ita
han Air Force has lost 13 Star
fighters during the last three years
the Itahan Defence M ntstry saId
Sunday Seven pilots were killed
The Defence Ministry stressed that
the rate of fatal losses of Italian
Starfighters was much lower than
that of other NATO air forces The
West German Air Force has lost 63
Starfighters since 1961 35 pilots
were killed
BONN 0'1 3 COPAl-West
German Chancellor Ludwig Erhard
Sunday h I back at cntlclsm from
hHi own Chnstlan Democratic Party
In a press rele Ise he descnbed
a sene!; of negative statements
which havc t5cen made durmg and
shortly after mv triP to Amenca IS
contradictory Ind harmful 10 the
effectiveness of German polley
Although he did not mention
their names Erhard IS seen by ob-
servers to ha ve aimed parllcularly at
former Chancellor Konrad Adena
uer and the speaker of the West
German Bundestag (Parliament)
Eugen Gerstenma er
Adcnacur In a teleVISion mtervlew
yesterday sa d developments In West
Germany had become so dangerous
that I I.:ann I keep silent and
thaI he had proposed GcrstenmaICr
as Erhard 'iucceSsor
CAIRO OCI 3 (OPAl-The
Jordan represenfatlve at the third
Islamic Congress has proposed to
hold a session of the Congress 10
Jerusalem to counteract Israeli man
oeuvres to turn Jerusalem IOta the
capJtal of Israel The represents
live Shclkh ABdullah Ghobashom
also saId It was necessary to pre
serve the "terna(lOnat religIOus eha
raeter of Jerusalem
TOKYO Oct 2 (DPA) -Japan
India consultatIOns WIll be held 10
Tokyo towards the end of October
on Vietnam the moves on non
allgned natIOns and economiC prob
terns
BONN OCI 3 (DPA)-A West
German trade miSSion left here by
air Sunday for Moscow for talks on
a new West German-Soviet trade
agreement which was to open n
Moscow today
The West German-Soviet trade
agreement exp red 10 IlJ6.J.
AT THE CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA
Al 2 5 7 30 and 9 30 p m
ltahan film 10 FarSI LE
LEGIONI DI CLEOPATRA
PARK CJNEMA,
At 2 30 5 30 8 aod 10. pm
IranoaD film KHUDADAD
IIERZAD CINEMA
Al 2 5 and 9 30 P m
IndIan film PAN) RATAN
PAMIR CINEMA
At 2 S 7 30 and 10 pm
IndIan colour him MUGHULI
AZAM
MOSCOW Oct 2 (DFA)-A
MalaYSIOn trade delegatIOn Satur
day proposed the establishment of
direct trade relations between the
Soviet Union and MalaYSIa Tass
reported The MalaySian delegation
lett tor home Saturday alter an
e ght day VIS 1 to the Soviet Union
to explore the pOSSIbilities ot in
creased trade In raw materials and
manutactured goods between the
two countnes
PORTLAND Oregon Ocl 3
(Reuter) -Search planes and hell
copter scanned mist shrouded
mountain peaks some 30 miles easl
of here Sunday for signs of a DC.)
Jetliner With J8 people aboard
--~
World Briefs
VANDENBERG AIr Force Base
Cahforma Oct 3 (Reuter) -Arne
rica s Essa 3 camera carrymg sate
Ihte went IOto polar orbit Sunday
a few hours afler blast off from
here on a dally world wide weather
watch miSSion
Space officials said Essa (environ
me"ltal survey satellite) was 10 very
good shape on an orbit ranging
belween 923 and 859 mIles (I 4768
and I 3744 kms) It was clfchng
the earth once every 114 minutes
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